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of
the
manager
Georgia Power
trrct manager of the
Georgia Power
Company, work will begin the first
of next week on the rural electrifi- Company, the. operating meeting
of
the Augusta Division of the
cation line into Nevils.
Power

.

Donaldson)

POWEll

.

..

on

'Gt:OI!GIA

.

of the

r'

OWER CO. TO BEGIN WORK

ON NEVILS LINE IMMEDIATELY

_

.

to work,

for many years was secretaMY
Statesboro Chamber of -Clint,
merce, is now Dean Of the Abraham
Baldwin College at Tifton.. He tol,d

_.

nouat
-4-H--.C-I-Ub--A---------,-G---P---------------+-.\.

•

_

meeting.

Ramsey

,

.tete, eight
defpndnnts were convicted. William
(Johnnie) Mikell was convicted of
cheating and swindling and given a
nentence of six months or
pay a fine
of $50.00. Mikel is
til!> man It is al

'I,

a

who

�I

Statesboro, Ga., July 6,

.

have

With Solicitor B. H.
cases fo� the

th'l

Monday

Moul-

ling the

re

which will

Fort

'

'FIE�,

.

Te,;�hl\rs

status

so�i�1

thrilling.

.

�;��;t�:,u;�HNSTON.

'that he

a

'men

OF RA.

trie.

great Intellectual fro;'M RE'
,,'rHAN THREE HUNDRED
t. ier today than in the old daus,';,� BOYS
AND GIRLS
FROllf 50
Ramsey said, "and We must
it
SO ....
GEORGIA
COUNthrilling."
'" \
JUI.Y 27, 28 AND 29.
George P. Donaldson, a former'
Statesborian was also a guest at

yo�r

thing being done about getting an
:ade'luate place for the Teachers to
: .pl,\¥ football.
They all state that
they would be willing to do every'thin,g �hey can to help. 1 learned
that, they ,\r¢, pleased with the fact

it is necessary for

'''We have

..0 __ ....

.Hri�

from �

physical
These old days he explained,
a� gone and we now have a new'
'fron..tier-a frontier of human rela-l
tioriships.
Mr. Ramsey
explained that, with
the changes in the
mechanics, �t�.,

"

OD

1_ I....... You _'I go __

students ·stndium.

great number of former

...

fl·

statement

a

Ametlca.

A.�·AM-AZI.:I' vltl-r·",�
."' .:. willi. eu. poIce.
�,," IrwsawIclt TIr

on

IMPERSONATING
ANNO(!NCER.

Guards encampment at

�tnf'

book on economics.
His' talk
around the old pioneer Amer;c!l and the new
pioneer Ameri-.
C3.
In the old days the
speaker said
that pioneer America was a

.

pres�nt

.

I

Secretary. Ramsey bas:'d' his

more

collee field.
games on the
wall fence
It occurs to me that a
the
around
built
be
the
col- might
would 10It
field and in this way
lege stadium and football team and
re
of the gate
crease the amount
it pleased me very much.
be us
ceipts which might eventually
"Since reading it 1 have talked to ed toward the erection of a real

1:he Editor, Bulloch Herald,
,Statesboro, Georgia.
) read your editorial on

re-

centered

fal:

of

statement from

cent

..

tien of the patronage of our many f.riends who have I
watehed us grow f�om one unit to over thirty outlets. I

��

EDITOR

_

\
JROtOl'iflg public, by keeping prices
Bargains will be' offered during this sale in appreercl-: I

such a team as
them
and that they could play
they cou
home territory, so that
as
went so
see the game.' They
from

1

Sovthern Auto Stores have alw�Js>Hpt

winning

tion,

a

BY
"A�
WRlPPJNG.

Vagrancy, wile whipping, and lm
personating a radio: announcer tlgur
prominently In a ,two day BellioB
city court here Monday and Tues
day.
The July tenn of City court con
vened Monday morning with
Judp
T. H. Kirkland of 'tha City Court of
Metter, presiding for JudlIe LeroJ'
Cowart, who is attending a NatiOliai

officers will be: S. W. Lew

on

W I F E

ed
of

'

I� remarks

fai,th wi,th the �
low. Hundreds of

_

�Wh-�e�eMercer

the

to

.

,...

!

hear.
of

�

I

)s

to

DlO

...

Savannah

the

AND
1·

"".
tJrtng pl'esident.
',t/'"
"t th e M onday
luncheon the club
I
heard an
I"
interesting address by
Ralph Ramesy, executive
secretary
of the
Georgia Education Associa-

r�mnrks

FEATURED

GRANCY,

.

p.

"

,SESSION

<

.

:hul'ch

l)res1dmg

the

SEO.

Dr. J. H. Whiteside
is the

t��y.

hi.,al'

Jul y 13 at

"'IlE�.

is, president; Dr. A. J.
Mooney, vice
president; and Gilbert Cone, seere

AnDiversa�

themes.

this

VICE.

regul�r

_.

incoming

these vital intel'csttllg'
for
third quarterly conference
Tue,day,
held
will be
Ill. R�v. J. P. Dell,
3:30

Th

PRESIDE"fr;
CONE,

The Statesboro Rotary Club will
Instali new officers at their
luncheon meeting next Monday. Th..

'

r

CliSS

NEW

MOONEY,

DR. A. J.

.!;jii«tl

TM 1933-193

certainly concerns every couple goaltars.
I in out from the marrtaqe
arc cordially invited t?
dis
the pastor each Sunday �nornl1lg

;rou

LEWis,

s, w.

won

favorable comment

RETARY.

t.o

0"

��::�,-�:��-��_�_����_._,•.�.��::��"""RB""���
�V�O�LU�M�E�l�.��������'�.������-������������;ST;A�T�E;·�;B;O;RO���G;A���PR�D�Y:���y 16;
'::
51aleJ.o1O- P";vi,h,n 'C;'�ny'8 N.w foe Rtalll Recenliy ,CIInIP/eleJ AI Potial
Rotarialis 1ustaIl,·.
� Tn Cly

·

'b,.

Ambulance Service

important
There is no
than
tution in the society of our day
the
question of how
the home and
a
go It
make it christian and make
more'

_

_

..

7.
Illarri."d
insti

last theme, Shal Iwe stay

•

•

,

.

were

l

\

�0(c)l.oo1.,.t\.
��. ,,\� ,c\> P' �

.

to

the

the

with

asked

swam

,

�

rescue. Upon
her dragging the son out, it was disStatesboro
covered that lIfr. Sampler was cling-,

If
man)' who think that

�<
....

"

CO
�(.����
t»". It!"� tb\'''�
':,1' ,,::.'\\��ATFSB!�!����,.G '.

f

R'I'

Chris

Age and the

4 Theme Old

on

---

-

_._.

�CTION. ,�'

ming. lIfr. Sampler seeing his son;.
in danger of drowning, plunged in.;
Happily The son clung to his father's neck:

Question:

that Dr.

appointed

.

.,.:

METAL

3. Theme: The Christian, Home and

the Community.
Married?

•

j

'�nnounced

II,

wlil

Miss Nary Kent" a student at the,
the
On
messages
general
"The Christian Home," They Teacher's Sum';"er: Scho�r
wus the:
heroine of what might have been a!".
nre as' follows:
L The Dream of Youth. Question: tragedy at Kent's
Po�1 three miles:!
from Mount Vernon, Ga.
'Shall we get married.

Christian

'':

recently

had been

•• ��I- f�
State. Board of Examiners' of GeorDr: E) N. Brown will leave here';1I
'.
in accordance with the laws gov.....
gia,·
't1.e
S a tu AlAy 't 0 a tt'
en d
C I"IDICS
ttl
of
dentistry ill
practice
entlg''1:he
1
",
National Dental
Association

a

special

Others to follow are:
2. Theme: Building the
Home. Question: Why did

"I

was

Bro_;'n

•

I theme:
.

It

TO ATLANTIC CITY

has"Lalw�Yil'

I

eiouB,-dish'ee,ved by.,Col. Preston,.
several·· have been sugpsled· al'
'tasti.rs and jlldps for the. contest,
among those, prominently mentlplled
are q'roy Purvis, ,Roy Beaver, A. B.
Green; and George John,ston, Prince
,Preston, Jr ... a veterari mouldown,eat.

isquallfled beeausedl,! relation.
ship" ar.,1 George T" Groover, anoth·
ar'veteran' is .<ii_qualified .aincl!' he
the· pOflitfon .8S _postmaatl!r "'and
om1inaoo,ls· ... "Ira! camero

a.�er'ia

h,OldS

..Mly

..

.

the best

,catfiSh

win.

'damage reported was on the Ellill ,,' :
place at the·:McQaugaid'fanr.-, wlieree:.,
the bam bl_ �own &lid leur m�,s.'
were trap�., 'two mulaa we_
�ll"""i
..

mber-

and two bruised and cut. A··
'of chickens
eral

and

were

81so killeil. ,(n

!lev·

.

large ,Ilmba were brobn,
crops ._damated, oonsld��ly"

places

,

_

.

eapeCiidly

the com.
Heavy wind lYere ,also reported
trom the western part of the eoont
Wednesday lilternoon tho'ugh no. �"""'"
finite eporte aa to the e!RIIDt of fIl
damage was received here.
..

_".�

...

'�-,-

THE BULIoOCH HERALD:

BY MRS. JOHN

.

,

TAX SALES

GEORGIA,

August, 1937,

<lay in

within the

northward

between

legal

Mr. and Mrs.

nue.

records of clerk of

in

recorded

but

runni�g

street

7,5

feet

Railroad street and running back be·
·tween parallel lines to an alley; also

fronting On First avenue
70 feet and running back eastward
betfeen parallel lines 175 feet to al·

lot No. 229

"When You Say It With Flowers,

Say

It Wit:. Ours"

S\atesboro Floral Shop
Fair Ground Road

Phone 319

tween

parallel

li;,e5

270 feet to

1111 UIC IIbove described

in

the city of Portal, .l713th G. M.
Bulioch
county, Georgia.

p"peity

Levied on WI til<l
� W.,J.
Williams for taxes for the' years
1935
and
1936.
]933, 1934,
This JUly 7·, 1937.
1.. M. MALLARD, Sheriff.

(1R.�DlTORS

A II creditors of the estate of S. G,

-Stewa·. t, Illte of

cCilseu,

Bulloch county, de·
hereby rcqui l'ed to render

n I'C

in U .. ;r demands to the

undersigned

law,

lind all persons in·
<leMod to said estate ure raquired to
make immodiu,tc payment.
This May 7, 1937.

>Iccording

to

MRS. S. G. STEWART,
Administratrix of the S. G. Stewart
Jo:stllte.
NOTICE TO DEBTORS
AND C[{EDITOHS ..

AO cred'itors

CRFJDlTons
Bulloch County:

Gfo:OHG[A�
.AII. cr;rhtors, of the estate
;)Il1l1l1eJr._Br,a.pnen,
�a"t' 0"county,
1.0

de�ease(�.
tholr

r�nder

III

are

hereby

gusta.

GUEST AT BRIDGE PARTY

reqUlrer!

immediate

to

make

list

1I1ari,an

I

all

.estate

are

pay.

us.

J?hn'\list

Tom
LeNora Whiteside
I
SmIth
Ann Elizaheth
CurtIs,
and
SlInmons
Martha
Wilma
Lane,
G. C, Coleman, Alma 1I10unt and G.

�nd

.and·

Forbe�,

..

M.

.

'

G.

PETITION FOR DISMISSION
GEORGIA, Bulloch County;'"

III.

,

District

Georgia,

.o�

contalnmg

Bulloch
one

Tea

Tables for

ranged
which

:he

mormng.

twelv� player� .were

was

with summer flowers.

�r

•

Miss

county, Mrs. Arthur Turner made

cut

.

-

superior tate of E. D. Holland, deceased, hav·
c:0JlI't, by the numbers stated below, ing applied for dismission from said
to"w'it:
executorship, notice is hereby givcn
Lot No. 64, fronting North Rail· 'that said application wiii be heard
back
,.bad street 24 feet anel running
at my office OIl the first 1II01lda), in
:northward' between parallel lines to' August, 1937.
•
said
north
alley,
by
an arie,..ltound'l<!
This July 6, 1937.
J, E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
ealt·\Jy lot 'Noi'9 (149 feet), south by
sa'id street, and west by lot No. 11
ADMINISTRATOR'S SAI,E
(1(;2 feet).
Lot No. 62, fronting First avenue GEORGIA, Bulloch County:
70. fellt and' running back' westward
By virtue of an order fMm the
be,tween plU'a1lel lines 168 feet, and c?urt of ordinary of Bulloch cou·nty.
bounded north,by lo� No. 68, east by granted at the May term, 1937. will
be sold at public outcry, on the first
First avenl!.e, Soutq by lilt No.
-and west ,,� alley.
Tuesday in Augus.�, 1937, at the court
}At No. 114, fronting Caldwell street I house' doorl In said coullty, between
e"�ion t34 1·2 feet and,' running the 'Iegal hours of iJale, the following
.

611

BULLQC.H SJOCK VAROr
Au�tion Every Tuesday..
.

.

'

,

YOU GET
AGAINST PUNCTURES

9.SS
.10.,.

under the tread are two
of 'Gum.Dipped cords.

11.40
Ia.so

High

o. L.

Dovel' Road at Central

-

�f

Night

Ga. R. R.

Crossing

STATESBORO, GEORGIA

11••••••••••••••••••••••••••••i

service

too

large

or

two

small to

careful attention.

A

QUITE SYMPATHETIC SERVICE
imd special attention to every detail has won
,

for

..

us

favorable comment

Sr.ATESBORO, GEORGIA

Modern and Best·

on your vacation trip,
the Firestone. SAVJ:: A LIFE

Campaign by equipping
with

l"

a set

of

your

car

Equipped Warehouses

Firestone Standard
top tire "alue.'

more

,han 1I.c!OO men, ._.n In"
,children!
TH AT .. miHion m.,. ......
'

Injur.d!
THAT more

I�

.

HOME
OPERATED

In The State

O.G. RUCKER and CHARUERANDOLPH
Sales Managers

THAT laot. y.ar hlghwa,
'he live. of

•

�

DO YOU KNOW
COIl

i'

new

Tires--today's

DON'l' RISK YOUR LIFE ON THIN WORN TIIB
accidents

GROWERS

.

RA Y

.

than 40,000 .f
Ih •• n" iniuri ••
were caulcd dlrecriv by:
,"unclur .', .'"w"ull .n"
...,
.Ioi""illll due II

Ih

,

''''"''!eli

,!

s. W, LEWIS
Statesboro, Ga.
",

OGLESBY, Auctioneer

OPENING DATE OF MARKET JUlY, 2JfH�,
:

SELL

."

Phone 323

n'O

secure our

,

AccordTng�

McLEMORE, Proprietor'

There Is

.

B.ULLOCH STO'CK YARD
Phones 324 and 482,

'R. LANIER

charge of all arrangements

We Have'One'of The ,Most

Before leaving

join

8S.4)
,

rre,li1i111111,

OWNED

long-wearing tread •.

•• on.
;.re
'COURI ER
'''"sl.t

HOME

YOU GET LONGER NON-SKID
MILEAGE because of the extra tough,

.......• s .• s
..•••..•• os

30x3)iCI

Iayera

tl,) Quality'

Day

ALLEN
in

Lady Assistant
Night Phone 415

BULL,OCH· TOBACCO WAREHDOS,(-

because

YOU GET EXTRA PROTECnON
AGAINST SKIDDING-because the
tread is scientifically designed.

1).9S

4.40·21,

-

extra

.;

Catti� �ti,nUtl

.:-

Day Phone 340

;

.

Prices of Hogs and

I

DIRECToRS

Service

Bring Your Tobacco. To

EXTRA PROTECTION

;art$tone
SENTINEL
4.40,21
4.50·20

and

hundred,

..

,

5.50·17
6.00·16

;eceived

,

Bulloch

·M.OS

5.00·19
5.25·18

Annie

made high score and was giv·
Smith
en bridge cards' Mrs. Harrl'
tea _towel.
a
made low and

-

PAlSEIlGER OARI

4.75.19

prIvate dllllng room,
attractively decorated

in the

I Smith

110.71'

of

added to every 100
of cord by the
Firestone patented Gum
Dipping process, By this
in
process every fiber
every cord in every ply i.
saturated with liquid rubber.
This counteracts dangerous
internal friction and heat that
ordinarily destroy tire life.
are

pounds

4.50.21

bridge
Pot Grille on Tuesday

M�ss

.

FUNERAL

Alnbulance

TOBACCO

-

fOR

received tea coasters. IIIrs. G. P.
'q,n to me: lin
'the will of Elerbee
fourteen and one·half (ll4.5) ,acres,
� Donaldson, as guest, was tqe reclpi·
and
more
north
or
bounded.
of
Daughtry, I will, on the first Tues·
less,
by'
executor
D. L, Alderman, Jr.,
ent of a bottle of perfume.
day in. A,ugust, 1937, within the legal the estate of D. L. Alderman, Sr., I.nds of James T. H�ndrix; east .�y I A
dainty salad course and an iced
and
lands
D.
·R.
houl'S of· sale, before the court house
of
west
by
dismis·
HendrIX,
for
deceased, h I'ng applied
beverage constituted the refresh.
at
,door in Statesboro, (;e�rgia, sell
A
of
this
lands
of
J.
T.
Hendrix.
notice
sion from said· pxecutorship,
ments.
plat.
pul!l,ic outcry ·to the highest bidder, is hereby given that said .application land made by Dan W. Hendflx, sur·.
for cosh, the iol.iowing propert.y, as will be heart! at
shows
the
veyor,
1934,
on
3,
office
my
October,
Mrs. qrady K. Johnston and chil·
acre·s. Terms of .ale, cash.
property of the estate of the said first Monday' in August, 1937.
dren, Kimball, Lane and ·Mary Joh"
Elerbee Daughtry, d'l.ceased, vii:
This July 6, 1937.
This July 6, 1937.
I are visiting her parenta, Mr. and
LEROY COWART,
Seven· certain Iota, In the to'Y._n .of
J. E. McCROAN, Ordinary.
'. I Mrs. Lane at Monticello.
Admr. estate of JIIrs, Zada Hendrix
PqJ'\iLl, 1·il6th district, Bulloch eoun,
Ly, Georgia, known and designated
PETITION 'FOR DISMISSION.
en -the sub·division map recorded in
GEORGIA, Bu'lIoch County:
BRING YOUR LIVESTOCK TO
book No. '41, page 196, in ·the office
J. W _Holland, executor of the es·

ec't'he. clerIC

PROTECTION
AGAINST
ILOWOUTS
eight
extra pound. of rubber

.

club at

'I

.

'

"

.

entertJlined, the

STATESBORO UNDER'T'AKING
I.
CO'

YOU GET EXTRA

.

members of her

Miss Carolyn Proctor attended
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Kingery of
the Bulloch County Council of PTA's statesbot:O, Miss
Sophie Jobnsohj noy,
at the Stilson auditorium Saturday.
Rabun, and Paul Robertson of. SO'lth
Mr. and Mrs. T. J.
Denmark of Georgia, Teachers
Parrish.
C,!lIege, spent last
Mrs. A. E. Flanders of Savannah' Atlahta"were recp.nt guests of' Mr. Sunday with Mr. and IIfrs: J.
W.
was the recent guest of IIIr. and'.;Mrs .. and Mrs. -R. T. Si"!moll8.
Robertson, Sr.
Jessie Mikell of Alabama is
J. N. Newton.
,
Miss Rtith Simmons has re�urned
I.
W.
W. from a visit with relative. in Beau·
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mikell 'have VlsltlOg her mother, !Mrs.
Mikell.
retur-ned from a visit with relatives
fort, S, C. She was accompanied by
IIfrs. Dekle Goff- and little son of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
I
in Alabama.
Hatcher, ·Mis.
A pre.school clinic was held here Savannah were recent guests of Mrs. Martha
Lee Hatcher and Waltc'r
here at the school house fl'om 9 to B. C. Lee.
Hatcher, Junior.
11 o'clock, In charge of
1I1is. LoIs
Mrs. Lula Coleman of Savannah is
Mrs. Ida Heidt has returned fr,JIlI a
the
as·
Blitch,
county health nurse,
visiting her daughter, ·Mrs. J. H. visit of several weeks with he,' sis·
sisted by MI's. J. C. Proctor of the Wyatt.
ter, Mrs. Emma Hodges, near '011 "cr.

·Extra Value at
No Extra Cost

C'I

TUESDAY.CLUB

.'

FIREITOIE liVES
YOI 10 MUCH

D�an

MRS. OLIN SMITH ENTERTAINS

':::::::::;:.::::=::::::1:::::::;;:'

I and

Ql10etet ReaSOK M�

Emily Akins, Isabel
Sorrier, Jean
Smith, Priscilla Prather, Aline White·
Catherine
side,
Gladys
Pittman,
Thayer and Mary Sue Akins.

Mrs. Olin Smith

daugh'l

"

W.

by;

.

•

Mrs. Parrish was assIsted by Mrs.
W. D. Parrish; Mrs. D. L. Alderman,
Mrs. W.' B. Parrish and Mi.s Ruth

from

Mrs.
Thomas
Proctor,
Mrs. D. T: Proctor.
lIfiss
Rebecca
Proctor and Frank Proctor have reo
turned from a, vi.it with
Mr. 'arid
Mrs. G .F Hartsfield in Sylvania.
Mrs. W. F. Aycock, Mrs.
W.
L.
Aycock, Mrs. Julian Aycock, and
Miss Bonnie Lu Aycock were called
t" Savannah Tuesday because of the

Clark, ,Maxann Foy and Charles
Layton, Ann Fulcher and Jack Qar· PAnTY FOR VISITORS
HARVEY BRANNEN
i·_
Betty McLemore' and w.1
and
Executors of Mrs. Minnie T. Brn.nnen Hod!!,es, Margaret Gash
Misses lIIargaret and June Cash,
Anderson, June Cash and B. H. Ram· who are visiting relatives here were
I
and
Roy the inspiration of a pretty party on
sey, Marguerite lIIathews
FOn LEAVE 'TO SELL
Pres·
Hitt,
Donaldson,
George
George
Bulloch
County:
Wednesday morning given by Mrs
'GEOnGIA,
the ton. John Smith, 'Ennis Cail, Cliff Arthur Turner at her home on Col·
Shelly T. Wate .. s, executor of
de I'urvis,- Robert Brown, C�cil Waters, lege Boulevard.
Garden flowers in
estate of Mrs. Sara E. "'aters,
Horace
leave
McDougald, Bill Franklin. artistic arrangement. adorned the
ceased, having applied for
�o
"Old Elton
to
Pittman, rooms where tables were arranged
Kennedy, Marvin
seil certain lands belonging
that Shirley Clark, Lester Brannen, Ello· for sixteen players.
estate, notice.is hereby given
at my way Forbes, 'Jack Norris, Lloyd Lan·
Marian Lanier made ,high score
said application will be held
In August, ier, Frank Aldred, Ed IIIcLeod, Bert and Ann Elizabeth Smith 'made cut.
office on the first Monday
Riggs, James Thayer, J'ames Aldred, I
1937.
They were both awarded handker.
.Jim Denmark, Rudell Pearson, Nran· I.
'fhis July 6, 1937.
chiefs. 1'tllsses Margaret and June
cis Smallwood an�' Bill Bradley, �nd
J. E, McCROAN, Ordi"ary.
C,!sh also received handk�rchiefs
Buddy Clark of Claxton.
This Jull' 6, 1937.
MAHILU BRANNEN

'

glv·

and

.

��e I

.

authority

visiting Dr.
Mrs. E. W. Wutkins in Ellijay.
LuciuS Aycock' h,.s retumed
a business trip to Atlanta.
are

Mr. and

Miss

the';" demands to th eundersigned ac·
FOR LEAVE TO SELL
ANNOUNCEMENT
i
cording to Inw, and all persons in· GEOHGIA, Bulloch Countl':
Mr. and Mrs. C. Eo Loops of Wash·'
debted to said estate are required to
B, H. Ramsey, adlilinistrator of the ingoon, D. C., announce the birth lof:
make immediate payment.
estate of M,... Mattie H, Olliff, de· a daughter: July 13. 1<Irs. Loops will
'!'hi. Jury' 6, 1937.
ceased having applied for leave to be remembered as Miss Melba Dekle
LEROY T. BIRD
said
sell c:rtain lands belonging to
by her friends here,
W, H. SMITH
that
!
,
est.ate, notice is hereby given
JONES ALLEN
said application will be heard at my descrIbed real estate, as the property
Administrators of the estate of D. E. office on the first Monrlay in August, of Mrs, Zada Hendri".; de�eased, to·
Bird Estate:
wi t:
1937.
Thaq certain tract or lot of land
This ,luly 6, 1937-.
EXECUTOR'S SALE
situate, lying and being in the 46th
J. E. M�C,Il:0AN,. Ordinary.
i

: ,GE0RGIA. Bulloch County:
of the powers
;Vnller

lIfis�

Margaret

Jane Watkins

she

.

of the est9te of D. E.

Bird, late of Bulloch county, deceas·
.,d, are hereby required .to render in

Shearouse and

lIIis.

I

Mathews.

T�e guest
Lallier and

demands to
to law, and
said

pers�ns

Joe

.

-------

Gladys Thayer made cut and
inci�ded:
,,!,ceived a printed linen' hand·
George Hltt, Margaret kerchief, Mrs. Sidney Dodd was pre·
Remington and Gene L. Hodges, Bet· II sented with six madiera napkin ••
an�
of �hs. ty Smith
,Flank Olliff,
M!ss Cat�erine P�ttman, bride·elect,
Bulloe'h .Cpalion'a,<!A'InY .�m.ey. M.,
ti �a. givWn a handkerchief. Th� go),st
and
Anne
J.
Johston
Brantley
notified
included
isse� Alfred Merle
the un. son, Frances Deal and Homer Bhtch, 'Dorman, Annette Franklin, Fay Foy,

according
d"rs,gne�mdebted
to
ment. to

NOTICE TO DEBTOHS
A NO-

ANfJ

lots situated

district,

I

NOTICE TO DEBTORS

aliey;

herll?ollar,

.

'�state
JI'.a th ews, ... ISS E've I yn
"'...
of "'I'·s'. Mettie C
"1 th
"a
.. Thomas Smith ma d e h'Ig h score an d
H. Olliff, Deceased.
ews and
Robert Pound, and Charhe , was given a red linen handkerchief;

also lot No. 258, fronting North Third
street 70 feet lind running back be·

..

.

\

'

�h�I��o"t:;��ti.e:;�e �!��a;ne�ft::'

.

Mattie H. Olliff, late of Bulloch coun·
Miss Marguerite ,Mathews enter·
fronting on South ,[,hir,1 street
Misses Dorothy Darb yan I Bobby
are
und running back between
herebl' notified to tained her friends with a delightful Smith were joint hostesses at a
parallel ty, deceased,
\pve·
"enrlor their demands to the
under· dance at the Woman's Club Home on
·lines 190 feet to alley, separated by
Iy bridge party Wednesday mornin�
lot No. 231; also lot No. 240, front· signed according to law, and ail per. Tuesday evening.
Summer flowers at the home of the former
compli·
sons indebted to sa·id
estate are
reformed nn attractive background for
inl-(' north on Second street 70 feet
nUC'nting Mrs. Sidney Dodd of Atlan
:\0"11 I'unning back bet.ween parullel quil'cci to make immediate payment charming sub-debs and their
a recent bride.
ts,
escorts.,
to me,
Punch was served
No.
line" 180 feet to alley; also lot
throughout the
Summer flowers were used in dec·
This June ,1937.
evening,
252, fronting North Second street 70
'orating the rooms where four table.
B. H. RAMSE:Y
The chaperones were Mr. and Mrs.
ieet and running back between paral·
were set up for the
players, Mrs,

St.;

e�;rman

J/,n ah:::n;fbr�:s. o;va��:ig�:::;�::

.

wirle

lei lines 180 feet to North Third

HOll�

I

._

of Mrs.

M'

�.,.nier.

.

I-t

�ms. SIDNEY DODD HONOR

.

•

hel�

"

Young Society Still" Going With The Wind"

B

=2

'.

.

_

Admin1stJ'ator,

•

.

.

YOUNGER SET ENJOYS DANCE
AT WOMAN'S CLUB HOME

Jerry.,
Savan-

nah

..

He

.

•

I

:��r���itl:;

CN.

,

Da)lghtry.

232,

IBulloch County

Morgan 1111
March 31, 186i, son

NOTICE TO' DEBTORS

'ley, bounded north by lot No. 228,
AND CRBDlTOHS
.east by aliey, south by South Third
stl'cet, and went by Fir't avenue; al. GE:ORGIA, Bulloch 'County:
All creditors of the estate
70
so lots 230 and
each
feet

DeLoach,

J, L. Slmon vlalted n1atl_
Proctor, Mill Carolyn .Proctor Jacklonville lalt week ead.
and John Proctor, iTr., spent la�t Sun·
W. A. Salter I.
Improvmg
day at a Savannah hOlpltal wltb MI'. having been very
stek tilr ......

gwroyUanttd.

gU;:.s aO:d' �::�. �:::r:�';rt:t:n

James

Cald·1

Number 121.
This July 5, 1937.
HINTON BOOTH,
Executor of the Wiil of Elerbee

,eacll 24 feet wide, frontin gon North

Bill

Proet�r,;;:

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.

Luree Doris

.

1'011', and Mrs. Mitchell are memo
the Primitive Baptist. church.
1I1r.
Mitchell
served
as
deputy
sheriff for eight years
,;ith John
Donaldson and

Miss

•

served as Chic'f of Police for sixteen
hell was born year2. Mr, Mitchell prOUdly asserted
W. "I kept the town by myself." He also
of William
Mitchell and Hester Davis
Mitcheli. boasted that although shot at seve ..
His grandfather came to this. coun. al times' he was never hit and he
trl' from Irela� and settled in 'the added dryly, "Must have been poor
north. Mr. Mitchell was bol'll in the ma_ksmen to miss as
big "a target
Bay District in Bulioch county, but as me."
came to -Statesboro about forty years
The Bultoch Herald considers it a
ago. On July 21st 1887, he married privilege to offer their heartiest COli·
Anna America Marlin, daughter
of gratulations to this esteemed couple.

town

and

running back
southward, between parallel lines 2'10
ta"es on
ior taxes for the years 1932,
1933, feet, bounded north by said s�reet,
east by lot No. 123, south by
1934, 1935 al1d 1936.
Also lots No.s 202, 204, and 306, weil street extension, and west by lot

tion

Mr.'

Lanierj

Lanier, R�bert Minick ,and
Mlnlck apent last Sunday at

_

bel'S" of

we

.

I'al'tlsh.,

4.

vi8i�

Tybee Vaca
Headquarters For

Mr. and Mrs. G. R.
and Mra. Joel Minick,

Beach.,
Proctor's sister, 'who Is very III.
weeki.
C. B. Fontaine Is
Dr. W. S.
spending some
Simmons of Guyton
Mrs. J. L. Simon, Herman
time at Shellman Bluff where he Is visited his
niece, Mrs. Lester Bland IIflsses Norma, Nell, .and Dyne
b�i1dillg a cottage for W. S. Praetor. thi'!! WeGK.
spent IBIIt Sunday at
SaVllllhali'
ius.
IIfr. and IIfrs. Carlton Lanier' of Beach.
The
Margaret Alderman are visIting rei.
Missionary Society lMianli are visiting Mr. and IIfrs. J.
B�ptist
Mra. C. R. Hall was called CD Atatives in Atlanta and East Point.
a buainess
).
meeting at the church A.
limtl\ this week becauSe of the erttIMr. and Mrs. Roscoe
auditorium Monday aftemoon.
Warnock and
M r" .. J. C. Peretorlus I.
spendin' cal illness of her niece, MI.. AdIIie
IIfr. and IIfr. C. H.'
'little daughter, Linda, and lIfiss Vir.
Louise Pavia, Who
R�iney, lIfi�s sometime with her daughter. In
forme[ly lived
All
Ogeechee River.
Betty Hainey, C. H. Hwney, Jr., of Hill, South
Carolina.
hr'
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Waters and ilIfetter, and lIfiss Beatrice
honor
of
of
Woodrow
.In
Hainey
Mrs. Anna Williams of Brunswlek
Thompson,
Simon made a buain...
·Mr. and Mrs. Felix Parrtsh,
of Seattle, Washington, Mr. and IIfrs. little son and Mr. and Mrs. Coland Marietta visited IIfr. and Mrs. W. L.
is visiting her sister, Mrs. C.
JI. trip to Coiumbus thl. week.
Mrs. Otis Willingham of Jackson I. G. Thompson entertained a num- Rogers of Houston, Texas, are visit- Aycock Sunday.
Griner.
Mrs. J. G. Bacon, Miss Marjorie
their r ivtlaees
is visiting her
IIfr. and Mrs. Fre<lerick Wamock
sister, I\Irs. R. H. ber of their 'flath'es and friends ing
The Ladies Aid SocIety. of the Baeori, MI •• Louise Bacon and Gor�
Wamock.
of Jack.onvllle and
with a fish fry at River Side Park ing their relatives here.
IIfrs. Fletcher, Primitive
Baptist Church met Mon. don Bacon, Jr., 'of Pembroke, "Ia.
Mi.s Betty Brewin and Bobby Kirkland of
Mr. and Mrs. F. M.
Bamberg, S. 'C., spent day afternoon at the home of IIfrs. Ada Lee of Savannah and MiN Lucn�
Rowan and on Tuesday.
Brewin .. re visiting their grand moth- last week end here with
Miss Emily Rowan of Decatur are
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins
relatives.
are
F. W. Hughes.,
Ie Clanton Qf Jacksonville vi.lted at
'lIfrs. H, T. Brinson and Mrs. J. C. EPWORTH
visiting at the home of W. A. Slilter. spending several days in Atlanta and er, .Mrs. W. W. Brewin.
LEAGUE
the home of ,Mr. and Mrs. J. 1If. Wa�
Mr. and Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mr. Proctor attended the PTA
Mrs. R. E. Snyder and her little EllIjay.
council' at COUNCIL ENTERT�INED
ters .Sunday.
and Mrs. F. W. Hughes,
and
I\Ir, Stilson last Saturday.
daughter of Florida were recent BINGO PARTY
Th� Epworth League. Council of W. E. MARTIN
and Mrs. R. H.
Warnock attended
Mrs. Durell Donaldson and ltttle
DIES AT GUYTON
the funeral services of G.' P. Rich·
daughter, Barbara, Floyd Woodcock
of
Funeral services lor w. E. Martin;.
and Alton Woodcock of
Savannah
Durham, N. C" and Willis Hinton of IIIrs. Felix Parrish, entertained at ardson in Savannah last Friday.
noon at Rivedside Park. An interest. age 79, who died at hi" home in
L. A. Wamock of East Poln't spent
Guy'
M
VISI
Isit ec I M r. an d M rs, J 0 h n W 00 d coc k
eill, Miss. have retumed to their her home with a Bingo party. High
ing program was presented and Mrs. ton after' an Illness of several years,
homes ofter a visit with Mr. and Mrs. score prize was WOn by Mrs. John last week end with relatives here.
last week end,
Acquilla Wamock, the League Coun- were conducted at the Brooklet cemeDr. Wlnbum Shearouse of Atlanta
J. H. Hinton.
A. Robertson and low score
IIIrs. Lillian Shearouse of Savanby IIIrs.
cillor, assisted by the Brooklet Lea. tery Sounday aftemoon at tit .o'cluck
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Proctor and Floyd Aikins. The
gift of the hos- was the recent guest of his mother, nah was the recent gue�t of Mrs. J, gue members, served refreahmenta.
by Rev. W. M. Hobbs, pastor of the
little daughter Rebecca of
N, Shearouse.
Atlanta tess to the honoree was a piece
of Mrs. J. N. Shearouse.
Mrs. I.
H.
Wyatt, Mrs. Hamp Guyton Methodist Church, aS8lstec[
Mr. and Mrs. Lee Robertson
and Frank Proctor of Wilson
Mr. and Mrs H. G. Part-ish
and
and Smith, and Mi.s Annie
Dam, Silver. The other guests were Mrs.
Wyatt enter- by Rev. W. D. Horton, pastor of the
Ala., spe'llt several days here with lIfarshall of Wrigh.tsville, Mrs. W. A. Miss Jane Robertson of Beaufort, S. family and Miss Carrie, Robemon tained the ladles of
the
Methodist Guyton Baptist Church. The wife oC
C., sPElllt the week end here with spent last Sunday at the Parrish
:Mr. and Mrs. D, T, Proctor.
Brooks f Qdum" Mrs. T. R.
Bryan,
at
the
home of. Mr. Martin was burled in the Brook.
Mtsslol\ary Society
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Bland.
IIfr. and Mrs. G. 'D. Fordham 'and Jr., Mrs. J. H.
club house at Meldrim.
Griffeth, IIIrs. J. H.
Mrs. Wyatt with a Mlsslonary·Soclal let
cemetery just three week. ago,
Mr.
and
of
Mrs.
children
Wayne Parrish of
Miss Hassie Maude McElveen, who
Jacksonville were recent Wyatt, Mrs. D. L. Alderman, Mrs.
'lIIonda)f afternoon. Among those she having die!! at her home In Guyguests of IIIr. and Mrs. Roland W. ,R. 'Moore, IIIrs. F. W. Elarbee, Wrightsville, Mr.
and
IIfrs,
Felix taught the
pat school ycar in the present were Mra. J. W. Robertson, ton after a lingering illness.
Moore,
Mrs. Aquilla Wal'Dock, Mrs. H. B. Parl'ish, Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Parrish, Wadley High'
School, has been elect· Sr.: Mrs. J. '111. Wi,lIiams, Mrs. J. N.
Mr. Martin is survived by tw'�
1\1.'88 Emily' Cromley is
Mrs; C. S, Cromley, IIIrs. C. Mr. and ,lIfrs. W. B. Parrish, Miss ed assistant librarian at South Geor·
Shearouse, Mrs. J. J. Sanders, Mrs. daughters, Mrs, R. F. Williams anef
visi,ting
and
lIIiss
Ruth gla Teachers College for the
� aunt, Mrs. D. t. Thompson of Pine. D. Lanier, Mrs. W. D. Lee, Mrs. E. Wayne Parrish, Sr.,
W.
year: C. B. �rlner, Mrs. F.
Elarbee, Mrs. W. E. Gaston, both of, Gu)lton.
.\
:lUrs t
at
the 1937·1988. Miss 'McElveen, the
C W a tk'lOS,"
>·1 rs. F W H ug h es, M rs. Parrish spent several days
Mrs. A. J. Lee, Mrs. W. C. Cromley, by two sons, W. E. lIfartln of "'uanti·
...
Club
Meldrim
House.
Dr. and
Mrs. G. W. Elarbee, of W. D. Parrish, Mrs. J. C. Proctor,
..ter.of Mr. and Mrs .. B. C. McElveen. Mrs. J. P. Bobo, Mni. Lester Bland, co, Va., and T. L. Martin of Greer>
Mrs. J. W. Robertson, Sr.,
Pahokee, Fla., and IIIrs, .. Roswell Mrs. W. O. Denmark, Mrs. W. B.
Mrs, is a graduate of tlie Brooklet High .Mrs. J.
H.
Griffeth, IIIrs. '1'. R .. Pond, S. G., by one brother of Llber·
Elarbee of Savannah .were recent Parrish, Mrs. Lester Balnd, 1\Irs. Joel W. C. Croml"y, M ... F. W. Hughes, School and of S. G. 'l,'. C.
Bryan, Jr., Mrs. W .. D. Parrish, Mrs. ty 'county, and by 8 number of grand'
guests of IIfr. and Mrs. F. W .. Elar. (Minick, Mrs. W, C. Cromley, Mrs. Mrs. J. H. Wyatt, 'lIfrs. J. P. Bobo,
lIIiss Zuliene Lane, a fo",!,er resl· W. D. Lee and Mrs. C. S. Cromley.
chIldren.
bee.
IIfrs.
C.
S.
W. D. Lee, Mrs. J.
D.
Cromley, Mrs. .It H. dent of Brooklet, but who" 'i. now
Alderman,
Miss Juanita Jones spent
Mrs.
J.
C.
Glenis Wyatt,
several MilS Marion Parrish,
Miss
Preetorius, Miss connected with S. G. T. C., ,'isited
I
days this week with friends in Au· Lee, and Miss Mary Ella Alderman. Joyce Denmark, lIIiss Juanita Wyatt friends here last week end.
I
Miss Mary Elizabeth Elarbee has
retumed to Atlanta after a
here
with Mr. and 'Mrs. F. W.
Elarbee.
Mil8' Frances Hughes and
Miss

Marine Corps, Quantico, Virginia, is
vlsiring' his parents, !vir. and Mrs.
S. M: Futch.
Mrs. J. M. Phagan of Atlanta is
here for a few days as the guest of
Mrs. Percy Bland,

Make H�tel.

even

observe their
anniversary,
believe it wiii be in order for
f r iends to drop in during the day and
offer felicitations to this' loved COli.
pie who were pioneer settlers in this

..

Levied for
20·foot alley.
the property of G. C. Wood

S.

J. M. Mitchell To

formatly

.
.

a

Mr.

Private 'Cecil Futch of the U.

�::: ho�:r:nAtI�:�:

this day of hurried marriages Elijah H. Martin and Lavinia Hen·
more rapid divorces
it is drix Martin. They have
four
chil
gratifying to drop in and chat with dren living; one SO!], Willia�· Arthur
a couple who after fiity
of died in infancy. The
years
children are:
married life still have a
deep and Robert Mitchell, Savannah, James
abiding affection for one another. Naughton Mitchell, Concord, N. C,'
On Wednesday, July 21st
Mr.
and Ardelia Ethel Floyd, Statesboro, and
Hrs. J. M. Mitchell, who reside
on
John Conrad Mitchell, Atianta. There
Broad street, will have been married is one grandchild,
Frances
Felton
for half a century.
They will not Floyd, daughter of Ardelia Floyd.
and

Lot No. 74, fronting Caldwell St 1
Bulloch superior court, bounded north
88 feet and
back southward,
by Railroad street, east by lot No,
ID, sout hby 20·foot alley and west between parallel lines 155 feet, and I
north
by Caldfell street, I
by lot No. 21, said lot facing on bounded
Railroad street a di'stance of 24 feet east by lot No. 73, south b.l' ailey, I
.lInr! running back �etween
parallel west by lands of J. �.
Lot No, 122, fronting North 'I'hu'd
in·
lillcs a distance of 143 feet and
",he" to

were

Dupont, IIII'. and. Mrs. Howard WiI·
Iiams, Miss Juanita Futch, Cecil
Futch, and lIIiss Fannie Lawson.

In

•

"llHt

Steel

Celebrate Golden Anniversary

66, fronting Mill street 65
sale, to the highest bidder
cash, the following property levi·' feet and running back eastward be
tween
tax
exeeu
parallel lines 168 feet, bound
-Cfl on to sutisf)T certuin
'lions issued by the tax collector' of ed north by Caldwell street exten
Jiiilloch county for taxes for the sion, east by ailey, south by lot No.
G7, and west by Mill street.
_ycars specified, to-wit:
Lot No. 72, fronting Third avenue
One lot 01' parcel of land situated
and
in
the 120 feet and' running back eastward
in the city of Portal,
1716th dist;ict G, M., Bulloch coun between' parullel lines 175 feet, and
ty, being lot No. 20 of the plat of bounded north by lot No. 77, east bl'
the town of Portal, made by J. E. Mill street extension, south by Cald
Jushing, surveyor, in August, 1910, well street, and west b)' Third aveJor

..

to the

"

Lot No.

hours of

a

parallel

lines 120 feet, bounded north bj' lot
No. 65, east by lot No. 121, south by
Caldwell street extension, and west
by 1IIi11 street extension.

Bulloch County:
] will sell before the court house
�Ioor of .said county on the first Tues

pru·ty going
Bridge Friday afternoon

oae

Court House_
back

Forming

and Mrs. Johnnie G. Smith and son,

FROM THE

I,

,BROOKLET NEWS

FnIDAY, ,TULY 16, 1937

Legal Happenings

Brooklet PTA,
IIlrs. Mervin Zahl,lr of
Chicago 18
vilitlng her parenti, Mr. and Mrs. W.
W. Brewin.
A. ROBERTSON
Mr. and Mrs. Kermit Joiner and
death of their relative, IIIrs. Joseph little daughter have
retumed to At.
Galleta.
lanta after visIting IIIr. and (Mrs. J.
·H. Joiner.
SUNDAY SCHOOL
Mr. and Mrs. Byron Harrison
of
PICNIC
':hattanooga were recent guests of
The members of the Baptist Sun- Rev. and IIfrs. E. L. Harrison.
Mis. lIfartha Hodges
of
day School enjoyed a picnic 'Tuesday
Middle·
is the 'guest of lIfiss Juanita
aftemoon at Rivedside Park on the

TOBACCO 'WITli

.

HOME BOTS

THE

The Bulloch Herald
We

EdItor

Ed,tor

$0.';5 SIX Months

in

front

of

these columns

m

very much. He offered

Advertising Media"

pendmg

's

words of

encour

and when

We left

Member First District Press Aasociation

to warrant such consideration from

,

might

(Editor's Note: The

.

editorial

following

.

of Win

Journal.

from the Southern Tobacco

situation)

agement and a pat on
the back WIll perhaps mean the difference

when

.

North caro

in

between

IS

hot. And It Isn·t confllled to tobacco markets closely situated n01 do the boundarIes of

"belts"

'the

I

ness.

The tobacco markets and the cItIzens of
the towns m whIch these 'lIarkets are locat
ed ale awakenIng to the fact that they must
cOl1tmually seek and encourage bUSiness if
they are to lIve. And this awakenmg mdl

boosting the
takmg place

markets

varIous

FIrst there

..

delectable of

:'r"

expenditures, the

are

co-operatmg WIth th� tobacco men and no to
ba6:o 'grdwer should be m Ignorance of the
virtues 'of this or that market.
It's

of the need for

,

x------�-------,�

WHATrs Jl!
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,

.\, NAME

treated for frost-bitten hands.
And names laugh at the weather as re
ports such as these' Cold Pomt. Pa., reports
the thermometel soarlllg to 96 degrees m
the shade At the hottIest
POlllt In Cold

or

.

was

Pomt It was offICIally
Hell, MIchIgan. reports
,

repOl ted

"Hell

100.

ovel

was

hot

today.
hIgh for

the themometer reached ,\ record
the year at 93 degrees." CoolVIlle
says, "The temperature rose past

OhIO

90 toda;

Coolville warmed up m the hottest weath
on the year." Satan's
KIngdom. MichIgan

as
er

repol-ted: "Tllll1 town

Michiga�.

today by

was

seven

perature1passed 100 at 4
I

And

St(ltesbol'o

hotter than Hell
degrees. The

tem�

p. m."

goes about

its

business

without regards to the weather except
thing a:'bOut>which to talk.

some

--------------X.--------

The money which
life

bl� pf

IIOme

a

town

its business.

earns,

When

of that money away from

town loses'

some

_

is

yoU

spend

home,

of its life stream.

the

the

-exist','

flYIng

around

some woman

WIth MISS

Earhart.

nor

are

apprecIate

in

sympathy.

we

advocatmg

And 'f thIS

where yOUl

little

leporter

and

life

•

IS

up

to

to

IS

we'll

you.

------

I

-

'I

somethln�

A
�

res I·

,

�'
'06'
,
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,1'1'

'

large',

'I

Ma

.
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n'.oF

ISh

be-,

,

-

I

HezzY'�

hbr��y

on!

gentleman. whom UncI,'
Hezzy mIstook for a vlsltmg Tndl8l1
Prmce

Indore

m

.

or

ybe

Outdoo!

the
or

Maha�ah

sompth

of

n

Mus·

agreed that the antIcs of HItler.
sollm and Stall" were an outrage to
And all
a people longmg for peace
the time the

manners

of thIS suppos·

most prm�·
course It should be, It soon
mtro'
became necessary for mutual
Uncle Hezzy explamed he
ductions.

ed prmce
Iy As of

certamly

� palin

tIme

rug dere

one

hOD.

eet not,

was

regularIy m amounts from 50 cents monthly
upward to any multiple of $100
A specIal benus IS paId on
regular.
Iy monthly savmgs

AGENTS FOR
WORLD FAMOUS

SAFETY OF YOUR INVESTMEN'r
INSUnED UP TO $5000
,\\rlte or call for (ree hooklet

"BaldWl·u 'Pianos"

PRESENT DIVIDEND RATE
IS 4 PERCENrJ.'

NEW $200 & UP

added,.
for one

an

MIS DOM'
Mis'
a

maybe

•

"

,

,

�

,.,r,.,ar,

EDERAL SAVINGS

AND
•

'"

�

bowls

In

Ing to stIr

breeze and

a

observatll)ns

try.

car

naturally

scattered and

are

heat

sane as a

a

not

seen

as

my

in

Hot weather

wave

Then Don and Anme Brannen. Ellis

man.

Before

Caro�me

WIlham Edward MItchell Monda}, at
the home of_the bride'. par.

ach could sttll make

DeLobrl(lge
�o:r:�c���� t�at bIg
a

served

a

No matter how

clock

ways sent

IS

Sam

at

me

home by
a boon to

games, anxIOUs mothers. they can always
them, to Iide by Sam Northcutt's

punch
by tell
BlItch. FIances Deal. and

by

In

'

I

ones
F or examp I e
th ere s Eva
Mae Smlmons. a brunette beauty.
Mary Ruth Dodd home to buy fur·
nlture for her
a

ty

Mathews. Ann SmIth. Annele
Coalson. Martha Wilma SIm.mons

ces

Bran

what tIme It IS and get
o'clock (maybe).

Our Statesb oro bo ys may rI d e a
ways but they brmg home pret·

Sara Mooney ' Mar gale t R
emington,
JulIanne Turner. Alma Mount. Fran.

LeNora WhiteSIde ane! CeCIle

see

ten

long

•

litIS Ime. Receivlltg WIth Mrs. Mays
and her honor guest. Mrs. Gordoh'
Mays, Jr .• were .MIS C. B. LandrulJ)
of Millen, mother of the bride. Mrs
A. S Boyer of Millen. aunt of the
'brid
of
and Mrs. P. D. Landrum

and M ary
a f ourso me at

bedtime. Sam that clock

seated fOI the

were

Pitt.

Malran LanIer. Alfled DOllnan. Car·
rle Edna Flanders.
Eff)lyn Waters.
Carol Anderson. EvelYn
Mathews

M rs H arry
SmIth and Mrtl.
James D,xon of MIllen,
Mrs E. C.
OlIver mtroduced them to the recel�'

simpliclty

bemg

the guests
MIsses

! were

I

Cathelln�

bride. and 1II,ss
a populnl bllde.elect

cent

Frank and
Lulu
Grimes evenmg soltalre game. Hope
you didn't get
In
any
arguments

•

.

apartme.nt-.lmaglne

:

youn� girl lIke that brmgmg along a
floor plant WIth doors and windows
Two hundred guests were sea t e d marked I n.
(
So ml.lj)h more senSIble
at the long tables
MISS CAmERINE PITTMAN'S ENGAGEMENT
alranged for the then we usea to be
Were you
players and fifty p"zes wele a\\ard· much surprised to hear that Erma
ed. Ice cream and cuke were serve d
The
PIttman graduated in Juna
Brannen and J. B. Rushing were
anno.uncement of the engage· ,
for refreRhments
ment of MISS Catherine Ellen Pitt· from the
marrled Tuesday
Jacksonville?
In
Umverslty of Ohicago with
man to George Harold WaUnns
of a B S, Degree. She wae a member
What was In the bIg package at the
'
MISS WINNIFRED JONES
South Dakots
IS
of
para- of the Delta SIgma Sorority and of
Bingo party Tuesdlly aftemoon that Fargo,
AT CAMP TAKED A
mount SOCIal
mterest
here, Th"" the Senior Women's Honor SGeietr:•
everybody shunned? All these girls
MISS Wmnlfred Jones. daughter of that have
Dr and Mrs. PIUm"n
adlntred Peck Will be grlev- years Ago
cime Nu PI SIgma.
M r. and
to Statesboro to reSIde lind In
f1Iat
Mr. 'Yatkll1s grailuated from
tile
he Is definitely that
Mr,. W. L. Jones is spend· ed to learn that.of
time they and tbelr
period
mg two months at
Camp Tak e d a. way a bo ut a gltl m Florida.
UniversIty of ChICI\8ll In 1936.
He
B
Catherme
summer camp fOI girls. at
Ellen and
Mai-vlh. was a member of Phi Gamma Delta
�wl. only fair to warn
when thiR dren.

nen.

I

,

•.•

,

M r. and Mrs Leroy Tysofi on Gollegeboro At
the
dming room
South Main street. Rev G. N. Rain. door were Mrs. Arthur Turner. Mrs.
ey. pastor of the MethodIst
IMrey Cnwart and Mrs. Inman Foy.
lead the marriage
servIce, in '.the 'SellYlng refresments were Mrs. Ed.
presence of the Immedlate",famlUel win. Groover. Mrs Frank
Simmons.
of the couple.
,:1
IMrs.' Lanme SImmons. and Mrs. -G:
rU,IO
An Impro�l.ed altar banked' .... Itb 'Hi.1 Johnston. MilSes Evelyn Mathews
pa I ms an d f ern was arranpd ,aHone and Carol Anderson served
mints
•
Ii.
you
end of \he receptIOn
In the adjolnmg living roo�rOOIl)
Ie She holds
paper' went to presl
t�e POSItIOn of
al.nesvl
facmg th" lovely florentine glass the brid�'s book was keDt were
h
:;
Iklng counselor
Th at w h at you did
or
where you
w
exten d'
s
,Ill d ow W h IC h
t1Je, entire.! Barney Averitt. Mrs. E. M. Mount
The ca mp Is located m the foot·
went mIght cljU"" real distresa.
lengt hof the double stairway ,to '>the I and ,Mrs. Alldrew Shelton. Mrs. C. hi
of the Blue
RIdge Mountains And now as I remember that rhyme
landmg and whIch was outU"-'ld with I B. I McAIliRter and Mrs. H. D. And.
without a doubt
�s supervised by Dr. H. J. PIerce.
rows of burning white ta� formers!>11 preSIded over the brlde's boak. p sldent
of Brenau College.
,Said gossipy Jane would get you :f
mg a
lovely background, fo� the Nrl., Bruce Olliff directed the guests
you dldn't watch out.
brIde and her attendant a.!l ,Uley de. �o:the punch bowl where MIssel Le·
And so once more I warn you in no
scended the stairs
Pedel�� .basketR �ora Whiteslte. Alma Mount and
uncertain toneR
filled WIth whIte gladlloi. snap
Betty, SmIth served punch to 'de·
GIlbert McLemore, son of Mr and Th'
, \
I
ere s greater d anger looming than
.eve rfew. a I
gons an d'
rvl e
tema�lpgl with l!.a"'ing callers.
MOil
rs.
McLemore. IS manage,
a rattling of dry bones.
whIte tapers effected a pyramid be.
Mrs Gordon MlI¥s
receIved her of
Camp S)camore. 'lear Nas�vllle.. Two enterprising gentlemen ' both
tween the whIte columns at tbe foot
,
gues s In a be commg model of rOlle Tenneslll!e. a"d becausa of hIS
"students,Qt-the law
f th
'd e staIrway. The-lUntel> IA 'eklUon' sh.oIed mto", rIch American
o.
e"wl
,
necllon with t h e camp man)' Qf our A re owners 0 f a camera an( I
crave
th'
e musIc
room was
waIst
b an ked
taIlored
with Beauty WIth plall1
b oys h ave jomed 'hIm
this'
there
•.
P'C t ures t h at are raw
slbotiu m f<rns WI th pmk and., wh,te and spreadmg
skIrt. Her corsage was summer H P
Jones, Jr, Is a JunIor' They do not seek an elegant pose.
gladioli effectIvely
decoratllig" the lll'weet heart roses and glaoloU. Mrs C
I
John Egbert
nor do they care for beauty
lower floor.
a
m
Gordon Mays Jr. was lovely
J ones.
ac
verltt and Robert Mor· Th
••.
eas
ex�
en you
ey cat c h you w hIt
Mrs R 0)' B enver presented 'a
fashIoned
pro. putel pll1k
froc�
rlS are attendm g Cam
S camore.
pect-at play or at your duty.
gram of nuptial musIC uslltg
"Ava mousselme de sOle. The ,flared aklrt.M r. M c Le more IS a I so
Irector
OYll
Be careful wh en yo u s nee ze. be sure
Mafia • "Traume"
an d "M e I ody in was mark e d with rows 0 f bl ack I
rl.
ac�. of the Central Y. M. C. A. In Nash!
you n�ver frown
F. " Mrs James Thompson
dlml'.
Sllll� 'fAit � With this costume she wore, a
II e. T ennessee.
I They're awful careleB. people, they
Dawning" and "I Love You
nutive blac klace 'Jacket Her should. �I
What a lovely picture of Catherine
....
The btlde. who was give.,., in mar. �
h
as
corsage was ro""s and swanaoDla.
M rs. S ,. La mpI'
e) h as
er,
",.
might snap you upRide down.
riage by her father Was gowned )In
called
Mr.
Mrs.
this
week
two
A:bout
guests
Ar_f PIttman. I for one .Tiae grieved be.
hu�dred guests
Imported lace over' satin llIade on
AM
I\lrs.
Mr.
and
thur
and
and
McRory
the hours of flve·thlrty
cpu .. those Interesting freckles dldn't
princess lines and molded to t.tlte flg- ,bet�een
Curlee of Monroe.
but Myrna Loy's don't
show up
o·clock.
ure. The
long train was inlertelt>:fn. sever.
eltner.
,to the gored skirt. The .sleeyes were • I'
"j
I'm .imply to warm to write ano·
draped at the top and c101'!Jy. fittM,
ther ,,"ord. See you at Tybee
below the elbow to pointarover the
All hot and bothered.
hands. Her veil of Illuslon_ �J!lle "'...
JANE.
BRASWELL.HAGAN 'KENNEDY,.HARVEY
held in place by a Juliet GIlp�form.
an·
A.
Mr. and Mrs. E.
P. S. Did you see where the worn·
Kennedy
ed by: clueters of o!'Bnge .,bloRsoma T I �'I.Is Lillie Braswell of Adrian nnd.
the
in the Roosevelt-Dupont
Swainsboro nounce
engagement, of
and seed pears. Her bouq�, wal 111 WillIe Morgan Hagan of
with
aille
in daughter. Nellie. to Carl Harvey of' ding walked down the
Statesboro were marrIed
brides roses showered with.
.. t'Well's that's my
Statesboro. The
marriage will be, their shoes off .,
the Baptist
�b' ,B[9Ilklet at
ange blossoms tied WIth
style exactly.
bon MISS Marian Robinson"o{ Sa"" W�dnesday "f.ternooll. July
7th \ at solemnIzed July 18th.
'
\ --------�--------E.
L. Harrllo,!"
annah, cousin of the bride was !1lI81" 7;80 o·clock. Rev.
CARD DANCE
WHIGHAM.SIMMONS
of honor. and only
pastor of the Baptist churc'!i offie.i,lItMiss Eva Mae Whitham. daught<lr
Honoring Mlsees Margaret and
Robmson wore a gown of pale pink ed,
arrived
of Mrs. George P. WhIgham and the June Cash of Atlanta. who
WIllie Morgan Hagan is the
chiflon over taffeta with ,bouffant
t",Ws late Mr Wh,gham of Bnrtow were Thursday for a visit to their uncle:
sklft. Her flowers were an arm 'bon. of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Hagan of
of
married on Sundav July 4th to Hom· D B. Turner and other members
Mr. and Mrs. Hagan WIll
que! of pastel shaded gladioli tied cIty.
of h,s famIly. was the card dance Fri·
SOn
thelt home In Swamsboro where 1Ilf' er SImmons of Statesboro,
WIth aqua ribbon.
lat� day evenmg at the Woman's Club
Mrs Homer Simmons and the
IIlrs. Leroy Tyson. motber \<If the Hagan is now employed.
took room given by Mr. and Mrs. Remer
Mr SImmons The
ceremony
brIde. wore buttercup yellow I silk'
MethodIst Brady to whIch they invited anum·
James
\
BRANNEN· NESMITH
place m the St
prmted m flowers of different shadea
school
and
young
B. Brannen of parsonage. Augusta. WIth Rev. Ch88< ber of the high
Mr. and Mrs. J.
flowers
of blue. Her
were
Only a college set. Assisting Mr. and Mrs
L. IIllddlebrooks offlclatmg
announce the. mai-tlli'p,'e' bl
"
lIlIes and blue delphimum.'
Mr.
Am· few close relatIves "ere present for Brady were Mrs. Sidney SmIth.
The groom had Ralph Williams of thelt daughter. Edna Arlene. to
a
lovely nnd Mrs Ohn FranklIn, Mr and Mrs.
The brIde,
the
of
ceremony
E.
brose
NesmIth.
",
Pacolet. S C, as hIS best man.
Turner
after· brunette. wore a navy ensemble WIth
An mformal breakfast followed the ceremony took place Saturday
The
voung
accessOries
at matchmg
m
at
4
o'clock
ternoon
weddmg ceremony. Only the two
the
Mr and Mrs Theodore Rogers and
after
R H. Kenn.cly. couple left ImmedIately
famIlIes and the bridal
party' were, the home of the Rev
Statesboro
spent I'!st
for a brIef weddmg trip to children of
offICIated.
ceremony
who
overpresent The btlde's table was
at week end here WIth Mr and Mrs J
be
WIll
make AsheVIlle. N C They
Mrs Nesm,th WIll
Mr.
and
handsome
WIth
a
velllace
cloth
laId
apart· N Newton
home to theIr friends In an
home In StIlson.
-mg whIte satm A three tIered wed. ,theIr
Mr and Mrs Fred Brlllson of Nor·
,ment m the SImmons ho\ne on North
lIlIes
cake
embossed
m valley
dmg;
Bnnson's
cross are
visltmg Mrs
Main street
and topped by a mlmature bride ilqd
rllother, Mrs John F Brannen.
decoratIon
•
formed
central
a
groom
Mrs F. H. Cadle of Swamsboro is
PITTMAN.WATKlNS
room
Punch was served in the Sun
Summers here as the guest of MISS Mary Lou
Mrs
Marvm
Dr and
Both CIrcles of the ladles of
from
crystal bowls embetlded m
PIttman of Statesboro announce the Brannen.
AuxllI ... y met WIth
mounds of smIlax and magllolla. ,Mrs. Woman's
Fred Cone of Atlanta is VISIting his
a'l· engagement of theIr daughter. Cath·
Bernard McDougald on Monday
JulIUS
Landersberg of Savannah.
Selma Cone.
at· mother. Mrs
had
Ivan Hostettler
ternoon Mrs
e'rlll� Ellen. to George Harold 'AI
cousin of the bride. served punch.
illfrs. E. P Lane of Baton Hogue.
of the program on foreIgn kms. Son of Mr. 'and Mrs. Earl Cal·
The bride and groom left by motor .charge
for a VIsit to
missions. There were el$'hteen pres· 'Iahan Watkins of Fargo. N D The La., arrived Saturday
for their weddmg triP to Mlamil and
wedding WIll take place September 6 Mrs. J A McDougald and 1rJrs. Roy'
FlOrida. ent.
other pomts of mterest m
Beaver.
I
or
e
T h e b m1ft
Rbbert Morgan of Gordon was the" Mr and Mro. George P. Donaldson
Miss Katherine Bland of Forsyth
'.' na
sura I
AId er· 0 f T I fton and chIldren George and IS
JIgger coat ensem e o.
rs,
0 f h IS SIS te r. MDL
guest
I
spendmg a few days with Mrs. D.
belt
sue Imen WIth asco� an d I eatil
Donaldson's C. MeDouga[d on Grady street.
ma� 'recently.
Billy. are VIsiting
er.
of
n�lers
MISS Mary, Ella Aldermanlis spend. parents. Mr. and Mrs R F Donald.
;Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Rameey imd
carna Ions.
.,...'
1M'
of dark re
I
thIS wee kin Ily I van I 8t.'l1I'th
'Tr• son.
daugh�r. Carol, are spending ten
"t ng
�
".,
\-i,..and Mrs. James BlantLl,
(r.", I Mr. and Mrs. WaYJ)e Partlsh have days)at Yellow BIu1f.
0f
G ran tli am
Kenneth
Griner visIted her ,;"turned to their home in Wrights·
B.
Mrs. C.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlel Neville IID4l
k!,
MISSISSipPI. was an
daughter, Mrs. Clyde Hinson. in, ,ville after spending two weeks here daughte�, Marilyn, have 1'8�
,
Alamd th,s week.
IIVlth rehlt�ve8.
from ... Vllit to AabnlDe, N. Co \
of Mr.. and Mrs. E. T.
en t s.

c�urebr

-MISS

.

I

.

'

whe�

Grenau �I
Mrs.'

.dil-�ctly
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•

-

•

Dr. Pittman

lis.

"

county.

,
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I Fargo,spend
Cahfornia

c0$tl

.

.

.

-

-

-

lum_

their wm�era In Glendale.
After �elr marrla� 'OIl

September 6th the �oung couple in
to make their home ih Chic.....

'$I!nd

.

.

ounseJor·kzAack

ofr�m

.

�mlth.

•

Pb 'yd

T.:uly.,,1
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Cotton Dresses
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Announcements

J

,

an�

thell"[man

pagtorium}>n

,

wed-',

We must ObEAR

of

attendant.'IMlls'

ml'liil

,

I

valley'"

�t'ltesboro

Stllson;l. Th?

�rthur

Reid�vlll.,'

our

I
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Group

of CottM Dllesses

formerly $7.95

now

1

Group

of Cotton Dresses

formerly $5.95

now

1

Group of Cotton Dre_ formerly $4.95

now

1

Group

1

Group of Cotton Dresses formerly $3.45

now

$1.98

1

Group of Cotton Dlesses formerly $1.98

now

$1.00

of Cotton Dresses

RE'MEM_BER I

All of

Evening Dressel! have

..
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.

•

�..,t!

/on.

°rernlglil iuest

":'\

�.,

$S.95
$2..

formerly $3.95 now

r/)
I

our

Silk Street

S2.9G

Dres8Je8

been further reduced
most instances Ilre now far below cost.

__________

•
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S ILK S

.

I

".45

-------------

I

11f"':

drastically reduced ib

1

,

f/\

are now

included in this sale.

are

M�a

RlJIIhlng.1

don't snatch up two 'or 'three

you

pretty cottons, wh'ich

I

I

ra�te mig t'la

"

Summer Dress Stock iNOW. Y�u'II

forgive yourself if

price. New &rrivals

'1101

•

Our

i

.•

never

l.iilll!![IIi.Ili••••

thel

res lde'...

South Dakota In the

Mrl'land

�

the Blaelc FiilCra and

Choir. His JI!lrent.

.

.

.

.

.

president of South

Pittman takes a "ery active part in
woman's activities of the cIty and

��A:::�ngF Bg:"IP

t'

.

IS

Georgia Teachers College, and

ar;:

dra'i

chil-,
j FraternIty.

Jr •• have made a
contribll'tion to the SOCial and Intellectual ad·
vancement of our city.

Mr.'

Upcborch p.lano C10 I
.,
S"VAN"'AH.

ranged

thIS week has been from,

I've

doesn't break up

burgunddY. Shet.wore bouto1,

'

325.327 W. Broad

al

Everything

I'he hostesses stood at the door to
receive their guests as
they arrIved,
and s t aru I IIlg WI th th em were
their I
honm guests. MIsses Margaret and
June Cash. who are vlsltmg Mrs
Turner. Mrs Homer Sllnmons a Ie.

wearmgbl

PIANOS TUNED & REBUILT'

farmer from down

Just
GeorgIa way. whereupon the MaraJM
presented hIS card. whIch read' M B.
Sharian. RUG CLEARNER. Decatur.
Ga" "Stateesborougn??? Yes I reo
"I clean de
member heem." he
was

.

were

�

I

�,at10nal
1 hIS fme

not

Sible sItuations III whkh the ,'government
feels obligated to spend ,hug(j $ums of

I

and shasta daistes

love and war-but

in

In hot weather.

and floor baskets.

noon at

l i-now

�gamllll!

'

Ward Larsen of MIllen.

Mrs Mays' home was exceptional.
the prizes according
the
to
made. high score making first ly lovely. Pink roses and gladioli archoice and so on leaving low score to tlstlCally at ranged III silver baskets
humbly take the leavings. The hos- and crystal bowls enhanced the beautess served a
sand- ty of the rooms thrown together fOI
salad
course.
Those the occasion The daintily appointed
wiches, ICe cream and cake.
mVlted were Mesdames Walter Ald· tea table overlaId w,th Tuscany lace
Han· cloth ha,l as Its central dec, ratIOn a
red. Jr. Jack Johnson. W S
nero Ralph Howal d. Charles
Maga. sllvm basket fIlled WIth pmk gladio.
hee. and M,sses Jean SmIth. Sara II Three branched SIlver candelabra
Mooney. Mary Groovel, Alme White. bearmg gleammg whIte tapers em.
Side. Alfred lIIelle Dorman, Dorothy phuslzed the color motif of pmk and
Darb), Helen Parker. Martha Park. whIte [ee C1eam and party cakes
Frank. embossed WIth pmk roe
el. CeCIle Brannen, Annette
buds, and
1m and Sara Remmgton
w h , ttl
,"�I
e. mm s were serve(.
Recelvmg the callers at the door

the ceremony
at
whicn Miss'
E <It
I h T ) son became
the bride' of

BUPpe'iS

other.

Sara

AII's faIr

f·
aIr

scores

Marked by beauty' and

•

'

a II s

lectmg

was

'.e l'et married?
''llhe greatest and

",

,

MIss

se-

111"

,4"rom

PROM YOU"!! II I

concluslon of the gam\,".

EDI1H 'I'YSON BECOMES THE
BRIDE OF WILJ.IAM
EDW ARD MITCHELL
",

I

I

"

and

at the

questIOn And the whole
plot of Herod to gam a mOlnl b[,,·
on the
spot
gOl'l fell through
There was a man who stood by the

he

and what

to

of Mr!

Mf!!. E. C. Watkll1s of largo; s.
Glendale. California,.
The guests played bridge and' each
of the sixteen players received pfiZes
D,

of, answer h,s

dIgreSSIon
IS

-

If people must do thIS
then let them do so at theIr

belittmg the benefits that
such flights bring to the aVIation mdustry;
qUIte the contrary, but why let an indiVIdu
al undertake them with the arising of pos

money.

hundred

swa�tliY
Indla!s

own nsk.
are

I

the'

Hezz;
�pendtng

mOre of thIS waste.

We

stream

[orltllng

-

sort

flymg,

on

�lIen"
80n

and

a ft er noo
c 00 I WI II b e open eac h
1I10NEY
FrIday ;
tell from Monday through
'
(1) The part of your eamm gs
tween t h e h ours 0 f four an d'fIve o·
but Just yesterday your UncI"
worse
w h ICll pays for
your regular month
clock
Everyone In RegIster School I
who was over from across the
to·month expenses
DIstrIct, who IS mterested III leadmg
the day WIth us met
crIck
The
(2)
surplus above your cur
ra
IS mVI t e d t 0 come t 0 th e L 1 brand
,Y ,rent
most
handsome
and
mtelhgent
a
needs. whIch your common sense
book tread
se lect aD.
II s vou to save for
gentleman accompanied by two hand.
the futurehbrary i
Tn ad(lItlOn to the school
our Future
some
complected lads Just
there WIll be a number of books
Wlld
the a e of two of Uncle
Shares
1I1 thIS ASSOCIatIOn prOVIde
and
hand from the country
Much bl g talk was had h,th.
a safe, productIve
mvestment to help
the Georgl8 LIbrary CommlsS1on
er and von. great questIOns of mter·
you bUIld your
fmanClnl mdepen(iaffaIrs were settled pronto
ence
Sums may be mvested

that the' search for her be dlscontmued but
we do say that from now on
thiS
of
spendlllg shOUld be stopped. It is up to the
people themselves to see to It that it is stop
ped. It IS not fall' to those who pay the tax
es. and the only way for thIS sItuation to be
elIminated IS for the i)Jeople to nse up and
demand that from now on there shall be no
kmd of

lovely

..

rIsks.

not

are

courses a

paJt of. that

a

and
Just too good to keep
shell
tell
It
says If we don't

department wants to sponsor them,
let the department do It With the money ap
ploprlated to it by the government. We are
the feelIngs of those Who

IS

JS

If the

we can

Thru It

I

gone too far. If flIers must do that sort of

callous that

daughter. Catherme
George Harold WatkinS.

Mt.1

ar-IJtjOl

to

fellow man, up to a certain Point.
but
when that pomt 0 the spending of millIons
of dollars, of the peoples money. then it has

so

her

..

our

not

but when time arrives

RINGO PARTY AT.
WOMAN'S C1.UB HOME

One of the most brilliant SOCial
events of the season was the lovely
Mesdames D. B. Turner. F. T.
tea given on Friday
afternoon by Lamer. Jim Brannen, W H. Sharpe
Mrs. Gordon Mays at her home on and B. H. Ramsey were co-hosteaaee
.Savannah Avenue formally ihtroduc- at a Bingo party at the
Woman's
Jng rer daughter m law. Mrs. Gordon Olub Home on
Tuesday aftemoon.
Jr
of MIllen. to
the social The spacious
Mays.
••
entertamm�nt hall was
quntmgent here. Mrs. ,Mays. Jr., be- bt!autlfully 'decolated for the
occa-t
fore her marriage on June 23rd. was sion, Gladioli, zuuuas, dahlias. roses

Whlcli
young sOCl�ty contingent
at
she announced the betrothal of

to�'tlredoof

over

them do It at their Own

to

FOR RECENT BRIDE

;rEA

t�me

'

the world and get lost.
The feelIn.g of anxiety for Miss Earhart is
JustIfIed. We of AmerIca believe in helpmg

flying, then let

enough,

�,--�,�����----..

w�'

.•.

planes. They say that' the filers
shall fly Just so high. just 80 low, if th�y
should stunt, when they shall f.ly. where
they can fly. and where and when they can
land. The department also spends many
thousands for radio equipment, "to make
go

lucky

PARTY'

iMrs. Mal'Vtn PIttman
.hostess
FrIday afternoon to a number of the

-

hunt. The Department of Commerce is
organization for the regulation of flIers

flying safe." yet they allow

been

ve

OI�1

m

The weather has !\lways been somethmg
somethlllg for the news
papers to write about but there IS never any
thing that can be done about it.
"Babe Rutli Overcome WhIle Playmg Golf;
CondItIon Not Senous," says a headhne when
the kmg of swat succumbs to the heat. "Gets
FrostbItten Hands Whde NatIon Swelters,'"
says another as a
ChIcago newspaperman
to talk about and

loc�s

bUIld.'

:lnd their
'

ANNOlJ:NCEMEN:r

...

years 1

.•

of

,
.__
most Important
And th eboys say' "Dad.' t1dn'bfov· Inlltitution in society IS the home. [t
boarding houses,
pri.
vate homes and cottages. and fIfteen get to tell 'em that Just berow :A.he, one time contained the church. But
at for the chrIstian hoRfe
of the most magmflcent church
VIlle they can get good
today there
The
mgs. such as ForeIgn and Home MIs. the "Dunwurrym Sandwiche"Snopl!\'! would of course be no church
a most of the
MIssionaries whIle a mile below they call '""end
people whom you and I
slOns.
EducatIOnal.
-Car
are anxIOus to make a go or
Homes. Boys and G'rls Clubs. etc. mght or a week in "Ye'
Car� their homes and make them
chriS'
Durmg the wmter the Church con. Shed." where some 'enterprislng
old street tian. How can this be accomplIshed'r
ducts a model traming college for oUnian has parked about 25
<>\ieT
once dId dally
THe paltor will try to point out some
at
mountam girls and boys.
'dilt�,
whJch cals that
hills. n'hese have lielpful ways in which this may be
they are gIven every advantage and AsheVIlle'" hangmg
whIle done The question.
board. been fitted for camp life. and
tuItIon
Why dId we get
and
can eam their
thl !jjjiliTfed? I. qultP. mtere'stmg
DId
Most of these students work on' the Roy Beaver mlglit"get hun;\thl\�
out of one, he couid eaSIly you ever ask a person why he or she
grounds during the summel and 80 get in or
moun·
the,
got marrIed? Were you surprised at
contrIbute to the success of the mstl- push the darn thmg down
"MaRin'. ·or the' answer? Do men
women
and
tutlOn DurIng the months of
June. taln where some of the
be
would certamly
hospl' gIve the same type of answer? Why
July and August of each-year a con· the Co)"s"
to
hIm
t�ar
to help
dId you get married? Would ) ou do<
lIt
tmuous serIes. of assembhe are held table enough
It again for the same reason.
secured smIthereens
m whIch the best talent IS
,...._
8:30 p. m the pastar WIll speak 11._
addresses
for BIble mstructlOn and
C.
Jr.:
That'iWat<:r·
G
this
f�
And
'gaIn. The thelJle IS' "God's Beckonof
religious
on the varIOUs phases
a
boys
the
melo'n
brought
The Sky·Lmes of
picture
Someone has
ing Sky·LlneY
and educatIOnal work
thrIll
especIally when, �y:.j (hs� earth are fascmatmg Ilnd m"ltmg.
aptly saId that "Montreat is a com·
I.AlC�
HIII's
old
red
Walter
covered
We
house
may attempt to reach them but
merce of thought. a .,lear1ng
That's when we have arrIved at the mounwas leadmg the procession.
of ideal9. a s�iritual dynoma."
about Walter '" �l� ''0111 � tam top the sky-lIne IS on the crest
The attendance upon any and all one thing
IS
It
are
entirely International: It may be 'a "negro '<If' the next visible mountam
of these opportunitIes
a watermelon hauling or luat- evet so with God's skY·line of vision
optIOnal. and all WIthout charge. funeral.
"
if
'dou'1< a'flif servIce.
but
a plain picnic.
you
Here one can hear and see ,the best
Walt<:� and ,lIis
watch your step.
�here WIll be specIal musIC py the
of what IS gomg on m the life of the
the
pro- chOIr lunder the direction Of Mrs. R.
"Old Faithful" will head
PresbyterIan Church. and meet those
..
.' , JtJ-Holiand. Th,. musical 'program IS
lang· cessIOn."
kmdred souls who "speak his
But for fear you'll get
Werth a trip to church to hear.
uage" IIt<:rally speaking. Folks flock
climb1l'l\i-.' ... ·11, Diiring the hot days tile pastor has
all thIS moun.tain
here from all the nation. every parkthat
'sgl'<!i!d to bring the service well Wlth
from allllOllt .;gn .off now. by informin$' iy oul
mg space havifl!!, cars
that <hi ".111 hour. For your own
here we've just heard by Ihort 'wavel
sake, go E()
every stat<: In the umon. RIght
fme
the .MartinIs and the Coys. tllose
Church Sunday.
I mIght add that our next door neIgh·
old """untaln boys." are stIli fel/dillgl 'tl0.15 a. m. Church School. J L.
bor IS from Newark. N J .• and has
side of the mountmg. Renfroe. supermtendent.
'the
h�r guest for Jul;,<, a cousm Just
r,.
So long. untIl we roam
from Gautemala In
rIve .. ye.terda)
Jiull U
-R. R.
€ARD OF mANKS
fmd
,
one hou.� you can
mlllIonalr� 4
The family and
friends of Mr.
textile owners from Charlotte, tobac·
HOURS
Lester CollIns WIsh to thank
LIBRARY
theIr
co prmcel from Wmston Salem. and
ANNOUNCED
frIends
for their kindness durmany
And ARE
some near paupers from ClIto.
'.N qn
SIckness
death
and at his
lng1hls
do we "po" folks enJo), hob·nobbmg
The
Llbra�y at RegIster HIgh
'"
(ThIS
WIth the rICh and near rIch
YOU HAVE TO KINDS

on a
an

rllfe."

MRS. ERNEST BRANNEN

us

charln.:

R'dge 1\lountams.
beauty and scenery.'

fotlr

flight, get lost, and then expect the tax pay
ers tQ put out their hard earned
money ,to
pay for hundreds of planes and ships to go

.

good for the busmess, thIS realization
drumming up businefJs. The
growers' patronage is valuablll to any com
mumty and it's \\orth seeking: The live-wire
tobacco markets that are actively gomg af
ter busmess. this year are gOlllg to find the
effort well worth while.

one

to

going

necessary for the .comfort of ItS
dent and visitors. About fifteen

operatIOn at the
present time IS perliaps the greatest. and
one that is before the public eye Just at this
tIme. The search for Amelia Earhart and
her navigator has cost the AmerIcan people
a sum of almost $250,000 a day. Why should
the department allow fliers to go off on a

strong-voiced speakers. Merchants and other
communities

to

IS

everythmg

ever to begm. The need
less eXIPendltures of this branch 'of the gov
e1l1ment is appallIng. The present state of
affaIrs bares out this statement. Of all these

advel-tlslng m newsp'pers.;
some are scatterin,g heralds far and wide;
some are mailIng letters to
growers;: still
and
bands
others are sending 'out brass
vanous

alloweil

ent that thIS situation' Is

Lord refused to do Let

our

some

workmen,!

"muldown."

sleep?

IS

which

I

re

and for that matter

are

of the

stews,

"Such

that

in

,

Has the Department of Commerce gone to
It seems that it· has. One can but la'rtl

this year. There's little resting on �aunms.
The attractIOns are takmg various .s.

men

conSIderable argument

visiting royalty

uP!'<llIIRirs

THE HIGH COST OF RESCUES

'speci�l

busmess

flame

---------------X.---------------

Rare indeed is the market that isn't ma1l:
effort to attract business
ing some

Some markets

see

mvolving their respective methods of
convertmg a 'geechee catfish into that most

There

��-);�rS

thl!'.past

m...

IS

faded your Uncle

so

of

next year

set

8'

crets

considerab�e change in "standlpgs

the'mal'kets'

01

I

than

Vl810n

i

MULDAWN?
But the spelling becomes as nothing be
SIdes the considerable inteJ;est regarding the
forthcoming "Battle of Muldown." The con
testants are of dIfferent schools and until
after the battle neithec wIll divulge the se

ports of tobacco sales indicate the trend away
from the "top-notch" markets to others that

prevlou�IY.

mto flame

to

And

.

C. M. COALSON. Pastor
suggested the other day
there were some deflmte bhlngs

A friend

I

gardIng tne spellIng of the word. Is it MUL
DOWN, MULLDOWN, �ULDAWN, 01'

rest, obvl!>usl�' believing that they
were secure 111 their position and that there
theIr patronage going
was no danger of
elsewhere.
However, they now realize that other cen
ters were gomg after tobacco business. They
have Been weekly\ monthly and annual re

been I'eckoned with

•

PITY THE CATFISH

now

content to

has been

pleasing

remeem b ei

mterestmg
beautIful Swannanoa, lind
It; hIlls
continue In our next Installment! May
are covered With a "ealth of
vlrgm
Wll1
bl' \\e'll InvestIgate Blue RIdge, whIch cross of Jesus and thought to
forests The year round temperature,
IS II SImIlar home of the BaptIst, Just
notorIety 'ly shoutll1g at the suffer·
averages 55 and durmg the summer
a few 11111es further up the road
ers
He 8.81d, f'He saved others, hInlmonths have a maxllnum of 70 and
n
He Intended
self he cannot save!"
early In the morning a fire 18
Very
Now don't let vour feeble mmd get thIS saying to gain hIm
pleasant thmg to have handy almo;t
the Idea that thIS
honesty IS the. for nothmg But h,s bargam dId nof
evelY day WhIle stortes from home
of sw"ltermg weather fIll the papers same "outside" the grounds. Just,t�o pHve to be real.
and
Let's look further nt these
and letters, We haven't had a Single mIles away at Black MountalD. ,�)tere
Sunday evening at 8:80 ,
day 1I1 whleh fm; hasn't been most tHe policemen aer as thIck JlIp',
our own fair city "'Ihen the
• ',1L
,-;
accep.table. There 1)3 no pflvate m.1 town In
METHODIST CHURCH
teres"ln any of the grounds or pub.' coons are havmg a razo& partYI III,
G. N. RAINEY. Pastor
IIc utIlIties or bUlldmgs, but all are Black oBttom. we saw a sliln 1l1.,one(
owned by the Church We have two of the best restaurants. readult\· -JIlO , 11:30 a m. Mornmg worshIp and
hotels, one a most beautIful rock CREDIT! I PAY CASH!I NONE OF "preaching by tlie pastor, speakmg
I
an·
the second of the specIal
US WILL BE HERE LONG, AND
st:ructure bUIlt by native
who certainly know how to do thmgs WE DON'T WANT TO SPEND ET· nounced themes of last week. Next
'0 V,E R Sunday
the theme:
BUlldmg the
WIth rocks. store. post offIce.
tele. ERNITY WANDERING
TRYING TO COLLRGTJ Chriltlan Home. Question: Why dId
H ELL
graph. -lIghts. water. and

---------------x---------------

ThIs state
m North CarolIna.
has boasted some excellent markets that
have led the world m amount of producers'
tobacco sold. And. havmg reached the pin
nacle, several ,of these markets have been

hiidn't

whIch

into smoke.

smkmg

Just

IS

acres

busmess. If he beats

more

"

Hezzy's
our: Indiana

aClellge

be

man

0h I

I

a

smoke brIghtening

behalf of

111

m

Remember It is

recent

past.
Probably the greatest activIty

that YOUI'

I

M�

what
' I
stra) here.
I
speeds away they discover that
eighteen miles south of
the
The homes here. however pre tenthey thought were bargains were
(which your geography WIll
It
are hid back�m the hilli; .and
Inost costly deals they ever made
lell YOU IS the highest peak east of tIOUS.
the
whIle only fifteen feet from the pass- IS
the Rockies). The altitude of Mon.'
tragic Just to look at some of
paved roads leading thru the "bargains" many people have made
treat varies from 2400 feet
at
the, mg
He
one wouldn't never have any
Take Herod, for Instance
entrance gate to 5600 feet at the top grounds.
of
of Graybear,l Mountam, Just back of Idea a house was In mIles (Ma says thought he could make a purchase
It would be m Ideal
courtmg Iplace amusement at the expense of Jesus
the buoldmgs and alwavs m full VIew.
What
Its grounds are 'IX miles m length nnywhere on earth Maybe. but as we when Pllnte sent Jesus to hllll
all
nevel
,lid any of th,s auto,coUltlng, he
really got wns not amusmg at
and three mIleS-WIde. bitt can best
how should we be expected 10 know!) Jesus
Ignored hIm-would not e,en
be understood bv ItS
of 4500

to death.

the

m

or

)

MItchell

efforts go ullsung Shake hIS hand and pat
hm1 on the back and watch him work hImself

realIzing

making

the mIstakes they hape been

In YOUI'

EO

Just

service

deal, credIt hIm WIth the abIlIty It
took to do It. if he did so In a clean. Stl alght
mannel' If he IS your assocIate. don't let his
you

cates that these bus mess men are

competitor

BI eec tI
I

this Mon·'

and

few facts about this

a

famed for ItS

success

What mattel' if this
your

after busI·

seekmg

esb ICt thIs

*�.�

..

encoui

goes the torch when YOUI' pellOd of
ends

what all

you

I

and failure to them.
You older citizens may not realize It but
these yonng men are YOUI' charge. To them

gomg after tobacco growers' patron
tIme.
age thIs yeal as It hasn't done m a long
IS
centers
these
between
The competItIOn
lina

word of

a

In

TH� CHURCHES

think together concermng
a(lded an unromantle room mate-I! II the things which He would not do
One thmg We do lIke up here I. wlien' He was here
Next
Sunday
Carolina
mg mche set back m the
the absolute absence of Jocks. IIny·
moming at the First Baptist church
Mountains, some two miles off the
and any ttme
and at �otal thllt WIll be the subject.
main highway where number 10 where.
absence of policeman Montreatl shows
Then on Sunday evening \I e shall
passes thru Black Mountam To be'
no need of "the law" and one 'att4 all
look at the tragedy of sc-called mor
exact. It lS a re IIgIOUS and education-j
are the most courteous of
auto: dniv- 01 hargains There are some people
al institution owned and
controlled
ers. I've "begged your
pardonj' so who' unfortunately beheve that they
by the Presbyterian Church in the
much that I believe 1',1 grow «ivlllzed
eoun
can buy bargains at the' moral
Umted States (Southern Presbyter.'
myself m a couple of centurie : " 'ter of the world. And fot the ttme
Jan as we cal lit)
It IS located m the I
I haven't seen m
and
so
all �he
heart of the Blue
lieing they seem to be able to do

future

the

ston-Salem. N C.. well applies to the local
Every tobseco selling town

I

and there WIll be times

now

May b e

-

about

IS

Roaming Reporter
down

his standing,
There are a number of young men III bUSI
few
ness here in Statesboro who will, In a
years, make up Statesboro. There are times

AFTER BUSINESS

not know

treat stuff

•

'GOING

C.

MONTRE A T • N

of

one

AT

�

�

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

had the

We

��

I

By Your Roaming Reporter

him

pleased

Cullings

-Ctiponrek«

of

one

advice,
feeling of having had a fire
built under us. We left him with the glowing
determination to do every thing' m our power
him

eecond-elass matter

us

words of

agement,

Upon Application
as

standing

were

had written

Invariably In Advance

for entry

198'1

JUI,Y.16.

�

leading ready-to-wear stores last
week talking to one of Statesboro's most be
loved characters, He IS recognized by the
rose he wears in hIS coat lapel.
TIllS gentleman. shook OUI' hand'. patted us
on ·the back and! told us that something we

Statesboro. Bulloch County. GeorgIa
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BY MISS MAUDE WHITE

nlcers

from

Egypt

way

..

Carolina and Tennessee.

fish

..

from Brooks lIfikell's

Brewton Williams has returned to
family who was
sepnding the week there
posing Flint, Michigan, after spending sev
for photograph
swim after lunch. eral weeks with relatives here and jn

.....

...

.

Monllments

....
THE BULLOCH HERALD:

...

far

From Smallest Marker To The Most
Modern Mausoleum. Marble And Iron Fences.

And,

as

8e

we

BYRON DYER

See Or Wrrte Us
Gual'a�teed Always
i"ayments Arranged To Suit You

on

SOCIALS
LaDoris'

Mr, and lIfrs.

Ande�s?n
visit

Friday, July

9th.

Churches

Lynwood Davis of Atlanta

from

Cobbtown, Metter and Register were
pleasing and Mrs. J. Dan 'Lanier were
represented. Rev. J. P. Dell, Presid
ing in Savannah lIfonday.
A busi
and
daughter, ing Elder, did the preaching.
Mrs. 'Tom Nevils
ness session followed the lunch hour.
and
lIfr.
of
dinner
guests
Edra, were
Society
The Woman's Missionary
1y!rs. W. W. Nesmith of Statesboro of lhe lIfethodist church mel Monday
Tuesday.
E. W.
Mrs.
home
of
at
the
afternoon
Lit�!e Miss Nettie Stewart ,of Lyons who
Campbell.
is attending summer school at S. G.
The Portal Ice
Company opened
ed the youngsters with some very en- T. C,' was the guest of lIfiss Lucile
for business 'Monday, July 6th.;with
joyable "'r�a(jihgs. Althea read, "Nell White and sisters Thursday night.
C. Cone, formerly of States
Lee ami '!ier beau," And Alva' Mae
Mrs. Deemas Davis and two sons Mr. H.
as manage'f.
read "The Pickaniny and the Water- returned to Savannah Tuesday after boro,
G. T. Gard, vocational teacher
melon."
'Marjorie Anderson assisted spending several days with friends IMr.
and twenty-two boys in the vocation
with th�' entertaining by contribut- and relatives here.
al class returned Saturdl\y after hav
We
Mr, and lIf ra, H. C. Burnsed visited
ing a splendid ,"F'airy Story."
ing spent a week at Lakemont and
refeel very' 'enthusiastic over the
lIfrs. Raymond G. Hodges Sunday,
Qf Intere�t .in North
suits our summer reading is bringing who i. a patient at the Oglehtorpe vl.lting place.
the Hospital in Savannah.
us. We appreciate the .!nt"res�
'young folks are showing by volun- VI'. and Mrs. Walter :MIkell were
,tary participation in the social acti- thexlinner guests of \'dr. and Mrs.
vities,
A good many were present Sylvester Anderson Tuesday.
last week but we are expecting many
Miss Dorothy Nevils, attractive
�
more this week. The Library will be, daughter of Mr. and
IIIrs.
Lawson
6:30
o'clock. Nevils of Columbia, S.
open from 4 :30 until
C., is spend
The story hour will be at 5:00 o'clock ing several days with relatives and
.

Mrs,

G'

C.

Avery

ill

a

very

Mter the books were checkreading, all
ed for the next weeks
the children grouped in a circle for
The story was so
the story hour.
much cnjoyed until they begged for
more.
1.fter enjoying the tory
Althea' and Alva Mae lIfartin surprts-

manner.

CROUSE • JONES
Sho"room:

29 W.

lila;';

St.

turning under veteh and Austrian
winter peas in the
spring on com

ATTENTION

Protect Y our

visiting his sister,

Fire and Windstorms

The

long

"Darby and Joan"
"Darby and Joan"

'RATES

be

and the
said to be John Darby of Bartholomew Close, who died 1730. and I
his wife. Woodfall : erved his ap- !
prentlceship as a printer to John

character_I

INSURANCE AGENCY
Phone 810

IN 508 ROAD TEStS SINCLAIR H,:C

as

usual

,

-,

.

'

,

friends here.

.

Durelle

of

Rushing

BOXING BOUT

Warnock

iii

spending several (Jays with Berman
We do not have any Joe Louis in Hagin.
pur community yet, but we certainly
Mr. and lIfrs. Malcolm Hodges
of
thati can Savannah were
do have some FF � boys
visiting their parents
for
keep an aU(lience entertained
lIfr, and Mrs. O. H. Hodges Saturday.
,some time with intense 311xiety wait- On their return
they were accompan
out
will
knocked
be
ing ;'0 see who
ied by Daniel H'odges; who will acbut
small
1',.,.t .. Although he i� very
cept a position at the TPA.
,

Little Misses Arminda and Loveta
dinner
was the
attractive
to
several
Last; ,Frid�y night
guest of Miss lIIaude White Sunday.
of our boys met in a minature' boxMr. Raymond G. Hodges and little
ing ring constru�ted on the stage of son, Ray, were visitors in Savannah
our auditorium and displayed
some
this week end, they
having gone

Bu'fnsed

bexing.

outstanding 'Iualities
of America.

and directed

enlirely

of

the

FFA

th Proctor attended the

ground as much
them feel it wa

as

possible.

Stilson

at

their prog'ra'1l1', their, the program'
responsjbilities and they would be Beau."

last

council

by

re�ding

MlDDLEGROUND PTA
1I1EETS
The

lIfiddleground

PTA

8.

met

last

Walter, Jr.,

of

week with

her

in

'live talk on. the necessity of
every
PTA
by-laws, or, she termed

having.

them, guiding, principles.

I
announc-I

included)

faculty for the coming term. (journey down to Riverside on the
The next meeting will be held on' Ogeechee where
all-the communlty
--rhursday night, August 12, at 8 0'- clubs in the county were invited for
clock.
All patrons are urged to at- an all
day piCliic.
Only three clubs
tend these

.

l1Jeetings.

represented, Ivanhoe with' 'five
membersj New Castle with sevenj
The meeting
of
the
community Middleground with thirty-six. AI-,
"
club scheduled to be held
July 22, though OUr club �utshon ein quantity,
h�s �n postponed until Tuesday w� certainly did not in quality,
for
Jlight, July 27, 'on account of the who couldn't see that theirs were se
Hill
on
Temple
same date.
meeting
I�ct groups? We were gilld to meet
Eae'h member is expected to bring our friend and
fellow relief laborer,
the entire �amily, the meeting to be Myrtice
Bowen, of the ,New Castle
gin at seven o'clock.
club. The fellowship I have for her
Billy Hendrix, who for the past cali only be attained
,thru shnilar,. ex
year has been employed by
Rogers periences, to·wit: making out a mon·
Stores in Savannah, l;las been .pend
thly relief report, such' as Was in the
ing his vac:aUon with his' parents, lIfr: days of IIIrs. Fleteher's
administra-,
and Mrs. John Hendrix.
tion,l (Macie, lIfary Lee, Lena and
were

Louise Cannon and Katie Le. Deal Ruth will
understand). All in all we
Jelt Monday for Athens where they had a fine
day
Hugh Sntith
will attend the .4-H club meeting a�
Marsh, the
...

Camp Wilkins.
Mrs. W. J. (Florrie Jones) and

Chevrolet boy,

I

son

carrying

us in Ms new car
good eats
association with Sunda,y School

Resettlement

Administraiion

...

pic-

get

a

on

kick out of a golf bali's
you reully lean into one

the tee?

Does your heart beat faster when the big
fish strikes, and your singing reel almost
Imokes?
Can

brisk breeze and a taut sail make
you feci like a kid again, forgetting care
in the sheer joy of action?
a

Mister, if you're like that, what
you'll get out of this big Buick!

a

bang

You'lJ"go
way it goes for you.
You'll like the quick, eager spurt of its
get-away, the buoyant, swayless steadi
ness of its travel.
for the

.

You'll thrill to the businesslike manner
in which it settles to the pull, its quiet,
dogged competence in long, tough going.

You'll welcome the

way it cradlee you
the bumps, the neat, compact, han!l�',
i1y mobile feel of it. You'll be proudly
aware of ite beE�ty, of the picture
you
make riding in ita thil-minute style.

over

But don't forget this major thing-It', the
buy of the season, price-wise ae well -ae
on performance I It'e still
selling at die
lowe s t "r;ce ;'1 all B,i;clt history-you,
can still get a big Buick
eight for Ie .. than
some

sixes would

cost you.

So don't hold back. Good thingl,
you
know.ean'r laat forever. Don't pall up'a'
buy such a8 Buick i8 at itl low price. now.
*

*

*

*

LOWEST BUICK PRICES EVERI

H. S. BRUNSON
Statesboro, Ga.

period

of 21 months

ending

county

the activities of the

National
4-H which Bullo�h's share was
$1,200 was
Club Oamp in Washington, which Is recently made, but each
county must
attended every year
by four out- match the amount.
Bulloch county,
standing club members from each
the Bulloch

through

state.

tober

mi'e. per Mallon in pa •• enger car.

more

"UNDER THE

4-H

TALI{1NG

than 500

rated �ections

FLAG,"

VERSION
-FAMOUS NOVEL.

competitive

road tests

..•

In

widely

;... period

..

_

AN
THE

prove that Sinclair H-C

lines

htsted.

from 1 to 3

more

miles per

In passenger
more

'In all those

500

car

gallon

than other gaso

tests, Sinclair H-C gave

mil,s per gallon.
tests; Sinclair H;.C was tried

out

against

other weli-known regular gasolrnes_ Your nearby Sinclair
dealer invite� you to make a test of your own match
...

ing Sinclair H,:,C

against

any

ot�.r

regular gasoline.

of games that

were

luncheon

served

was

by the

be shown will

participate in the
coun.y winning

tertainIng

COD

'lUmbers,

and ela-

borate 4-H club entertainment

Statesboro, Ga.

sang

will get a
check for
which is to be devoted to 4-H acti"ities.

prize

'ANNUAL

en

which

Prominent on the day's program.
the after dinner speech on "Our

was

L.

REUNION OF

D,eai,

one

Dr. D.

of the trustees of

the

a most interesting
speaker gave the history

St,'lson school. In

llruts HOLLINGSWORTH FAMILY

manner, the

an�ual

reunion of the family of the growth of ,the Stilson school
from a small' wooden structure to a
brick building, one of the best
lingsworth was held at the beautiful large
announced
d
in Bulloch county.
Byron Dyer
\0 ay.
old Hollingsworth home near Dover
In most of his speech, Dr. Deal reThe show consists of two hours of
Saturday. The members of the
how the comm'lnity by co-op
talking pictures, the feature of which
i1y present were: )ir. and Mrs. J. C. eration and loyalty of the Stilson
is the dramatized all-talking version
Mr.
and
section
made it possible to have
lIfrs. John C.
of the famous 'novel, "Unde� the 4-H Hollingsworth,
jr. Sylvania' Mr. and a commuDlty house that is second to
Hollingsworth
in
The
include
wIll
program
Flag,"
'.",
nine in this section of Georgia,
addition to the feature 'picture 1\ 4-H lIfrs. C. H. Holhnsworth and son,
A resolution comm;ttee
composed
news reel, an educational Yhort callof
Cave
Wr\ght,
Spring; Mr. and; of Lewis Ellis, Mr8. J. H. Wyatt, and
-ed "Hidden Values," and a cartoon lIfrs. T. A. Hollingsworth and sons,
lIfrs.
H.
E.
to
Watson
thanks
gave
-,
comedy.
Guion and Tham'lls, of Savannah; Mr. I
the Stilson PTA.
and
that entire
The show will be held at �the State and lIfrs. C. D. Hollingsworth 'of
community for making ouch a happy
Theah':' and, will start promptly at vania
sons, Dixon and
day.
9 o'clock a. m.
Mrs. Juhan C. Lane and son,
j
i
The next meeting will be held in
Admission will be free and there I of Statesboro; �r. lind
Ernest
lIf!".
Brooklet in October at wruoh time
of any kind Brannen and son,
will be no' collection
Jr.
of
I Mrs. Wade Hodges, the newly elect
taken at the show, Mr. Dyer declar- Statesboro; lIfrs. Isabel
Cross
and ed
council president, will take charge
ed. Ita purpose is to stimulate in- sons, Kilpatrick, St. Julian' and
terest In the aimA-and
ren and daughter, Miss Isabel
Cross; WOODS TO OPPOSE
the 4 H movement and to &'Ive Its L. B. Hollingsworth _and
Lee
W',
SENATOR qEORGE
members, their families and' friends Hollingsworth; !Mrs. E_ R. ,carawilll
interested
others
and all
and·Mra. R. E� Lee of Savannah.
,_in
'SWAINSBORO, Ga., July 14.-H.
/ture a real·treat in the way of: hIgh
A bountiful dinner WKS spread beAlonzo Woods, young attorney anil
neath huge liveooks festoned
grade entertainment.
former
member of the
�th I
WIll moss. In the
This county's �-H
I�gislature,
evening a barbecue
he will be a candi
have an opp,ortunlty to
partIcIpate su>,,,er waf served to the old friends i ":!'nounced today
date
in
the
Demooiatic
,pr.!mary of
awhose
In an attendance contest
of the family who were
invited in. 1988 for United States
Senator, op
Dyer the spirit of old Soutliern
wards amount�o $2,000, Mr.
hospitality posing Senator Walter F. George.
be to share with them
said. The award of prizes will
happy recollecWoods said he would announce hi.
made on the basis of the proportion tions of bygone dan.

Saturday, July

24,

County

Agent

The

of the late J. C. and Jane Dixon Hal-

fam-Ilated

ha�

I

8yl-1
Curtls,l

an.d

,a8p.ira�ions .of

..

Hans�l;

.

I

Or-�.

I

,

.

"

.

agri�ul-

..

..

fi ... t time the entire group would occasion
$.1,000 ally join in.

.'

developed will be made available to the people bf this county on

greatly

group of

Community House," given by

complete

PI A's

Stilson

during

Emest,.

W. 'L. Waller

or

After the program the entire group
of 160 PTA workers were invited by
M .... P. 'F'. lIfartin, the, president of
,the Stils�n PTA, to t h e I !'rge new
h
were
h
-log cabin commum't youse

_

,

Agelnt'Sinclair Refining Compa",y (Inc.)

special

a

the1county's rural popUlation tliat ladies.
attends the showing. All counties
in: During the lunch period a
the country in which the picture will eight men fro� the �ollege

ever

Gasoline gives

as

enjoyed.

sepa
One of. the most

of the country

0 F

suggested

would try to raise its quota.
Miss Bowen of the college directed

of

test and the

.I fo 3

was

month in which all schools

�w::h: :i: :c�h.. .: in: c: .lu:d:e: s:. . .:s:.:e.:.ve:: r:.:a:.:l. . :.sp:. e-e-c--e-s-.

4 -H Club To Present
Feature PiclureSoon

Coun'ty Library

Board has enough in sil!'ht to match
this quota provided the school. would
raise about $400. The 'm'onth of Oc

•

Mo�e

Often I hear my colored
neighbor,
Mr. Ernest Anderson,
newly elect- Rose, singing, "Gwine to Jay down
ed superintendent, who is
attending my burden, down by de river side,"
school at S. G, T. C., expressed his
well, last Thursday, a goodly number
appreciatin for the continued inter-, of the weaker sex laid
down
their
est in school work here and
burdens
(husbands
and
ed his

.

and

COMMUNITY CLUBS ON
ALL DAY PICNIC

you

Doclick when

I

,

Savannah spent last
aunt, Mrs. Amos

auditorium. this being the seeond of family of Miami,
Fla." are spendjng
.. series of meetings ,to be held dur sometime with
the Cannon and Yar
ing the summer. Mrs. John Cannon borough families.
presided and after a song, America,
Miss Hattie Pierce of
lIfiami, Fla.,
and the devotional
by Mr, Anderson, is visiting the family of Mrs, T. J.
Mrs. Ernest Brannen,
president of Rowe.
the Statesboro PTA gave an inslruc

vot

,

Participation in the National Poulon lIfay 31. Debts of these farmers
try Improvement Plan 'during the
'before adjustment were ,$IS7,166,080;
30
41
included
year ending June
'after adjustment $140,712,161.
And,
states. 30,668 poultrymen with nearly
'3. n result. nearly three and a half
6,500,000 breeding birds, and 1,239
were
taxes
million dollars in back
qreeder and commercial hatclleries
The Farm
paid local governments.
with ,a capacity of more than 62 milto
Debt Adjustment service is free
lion eggs,
These figures were andebtors and creditors alike.
nounced, recently in ihe second ,anI\ual report on progre88 of the plan
A new 4-H 'Club camp, located at
Paul B. Zumbro, senior
poultry
miles by
an abanfloned CCC camp six
with a program coordinator in the ·U. S. Department
cated on July 21
h
d ilf Agriculture.
r
_an_,,-_

"Katie's

Akins and family.
Mrs. Maggie Holliman Stone

at the school

was

---

in the

Saturday,

participated

car�ied

has announced that the debts pf 67,934 farmers in' the nation have been
reduced more than 46 million dollars

Middleground Ne�s
Thursday night, July

. J1

'I'he

.

where lIflss Proctor

He made

'PTA

session, it

place the Parent Teacher As
sociation of the county in alphabeti
to

cal order for the
purposs of enter
The control of water on
pasture taining the council for the ensuing
lands reduces the amount of soil that years.
prga until he could put them In some
is washed into streams, and aids in
The program committee of which
early corn and peanuts.
keeping a fresh water supply. Some Miss Eunice Lester is chairman, ar
Cattail Millet gives more grazing
Georgia farmers find a drought hits ranged the theme, "Enrichment. of
produce the fatten rations.
Life Through the New Curriculum
their pastures mightly hard.
per acre than any crop we have
to
Program,"
use as a
temporary pasture, de- an old-time barbecue.
During the year the following
"Camp Saw
clares Brooks Woodcck.
Mr. Woodyer," as it is to be, named, is operat phases of the central tlfeme have
cock says that a few small
patches ed Cor the 4-H club members in Bak been carried out, "Life Enrichment
can. be put off and
planted around er, Miller, Seminole, and Decatur Through Better Health," Life Enrich
the bam that will support all the
counties. The agricultural agents and ment for Family and Communlty
pigs and calves an average farmer home demonstration
agents of those Life," Life Enrichment Through Re
ralsas through the summer.
four counties are in charge of the creation."
One way of marketing steers is to,
300
Some
camp.
girls are expected
Saturday the recreational part of
and therebY" to attend thir
swap them for heifers
camp July 19-21, and the program was carried out in the
build up your foundation herd of catabout the same number oC boys will form of a stunt from each PTA ot
tle, according to Raymond F, Stain- be in
the county. Dr. D. L. Deal, Mrs. Jacko
camp Crom July 21 to 23.
back. Mr. Stainback started his herd
\
Akin and Mrs. K. E. Watson who
of
with
sire
A four-point drop in the index of were appointed as judges for
this
� purebred
and from time to ttrne adds a good
I prices received by farmers has been stunt period, gave first place to the
blooded heifer, usually by swapping
reported b ythe Bureau of' Agricul Training School of the Teachers Col
a steer for it.
The range this .herd
tural Economics, covering the period
lege.
runs on has carpet grass and
wire
May 15 to June 16. The decline was
The t.l'ainlng school, which
found
Mr.
Stainback
.was the"
grass on it.
attributed to lmproved crop prospects winning team, was led by MISS
Sop
that thi did not fatten the cattle as
and partial adjustment of prices to a hia Johnson of th�
who
di
college
he thought It should. He added s�me
new crop basis.
The index stood at rected a xylophone number.
to the mixture
to
common
leapedesa
124 on June 16, compared with' 128
Miss Ma"i� Wood led a beautiful
'on May 15, and with 107 on June 15 devocational,
basing her talk on dif
Dr, M, P. Jaragln, head of the ama year ago .The 1010-14
period equals, ferent scriptures that substantiated
mal husbandry
department of the 100.
'Play" as part of life's program.
University of Georgia, has announcMiss Lois
Blitch, county health
M.
ed the appointment of 'Charles
B. W. Householder, special county nurse, explained her summer
round
Smoak, Jr., of Griffin, -as herdsman
agent for Chatham county, has com up and insisted that. a11
pre-school
for (he College of Agriculture dairy
piled results of a beef cattle exper children be at the apP9inte'd places at
farm. Smoak, a graduate of the Uniiment showing the comparative eeo the hours
previously announced for
versity in the class of'937, wIll have nomic value between cornmonrnative
a summer clinic.
•
charge of the feeding, breeding, and and good grade cattle.
He showed
Mrs. Fred Hodges,
of
chairman
ma'nagement of the 125 dairy cattle that calves from
purebred bulls and the Bulloch County Library' Boaru
on the farm. While oit the
cows
good _iwtive
,w"!.e f,\r .!!!l.Pll.dpr explainpd..the nnan�ial· �n- of-that
he was an out.tanding ·studanl,.;",lmv- to
uillmproved cattle in economy of board for the ensuing year. She
j1lg been a member of' Aghon, honor- production and in meat quality.
stated that each school that was
a
ary agricultural club. He also served
member of the Bulloch, County LillSir
as president of the Saddle and
A new 4-H club film, entitled "I rary was given. credit for it
by the
loin club, student, organizatio'n which
Pledge My Heart," has been releas- state ,suPervisors.
Little
the
International
sponsors
ed for distribution by the U. S. DeShe also stated that a special state
Livestock Show each year.
It depicts appropriation for
partment of Agriculture.
librm-ies of

of

The

boys. with Mr. G. C. Aver)', the vocationnl tencher, staying in the bllck- meeting

At the business
ed

-

a true .flghtthere to be with lIfrs. Hodges who
sportsmanship was a patient at the Oglethorpe hos
throug"�q\ th.e who)e "oul 'was ex- pita!.
cellent, TlJis, progran,l was sponsored
Misses Maude White and Elizabe

er

the

the

University,

,

younlf Sam Bothe has the characteristies of Jack Dempsey when it comes

Sr.,
over

'meeting.

de-II

HereCord,"

Statesboro; Georgia

;l....-----------------------

Darby.

President, presided

I

Groover&Johnston

ballad called "The Happy,
Old Couple," probably written by I
are

REASONABLE

a

a

Henry Woodfall;

Council

_

is
Brooklet
111 rs,
J.
Edgar

names

to

the Stilson' p, T. A,
lIfrs. J. W.
'Robertson,

I

spring.

of

Parrish and Mr. Parrish.
Frank Fordham of Cordele was
business visitor here last week.

Saturday

solve this problem Mr.
Belcher
cided to use oats and then follow the
oat crop with peas to turn unde r as
a soil
The oats
the

C�ring B�ns Against

BULLOCH COUNTY P.
WITH STILSOI'!
AS 'HOSTESS. 1IIRS. J. W. ROB
T. A.'S 1IIEET

The Bulloch County P. T. A. Coun
cil composed of sixteen Parent Teach
er Associations of this
county held
its reltolar meeting
with

A. P. Belcher reasoned that
hogs
need grain the year round.
However,
feeding them corn from the crib was
a little too
expensive this
To

b�i1der.

spent

SIXTEEN

r

INSON, PRESIDES.

.

Tobacco Growers

Jim Says

land found as a practice on John
Powell's farm is a fair
example. ·Mr.
Powell has a field of com that looks
like it has
been
highly fertilized
When as a matter of fact it has
only
had the green manure
turned
crop
under.

daughter, Betty.
Shearouse

:1 Uncle

of

STATESBORO, GA.

-��--------------------.

the week end with' Mr. and lIfl's. A.
G. Rocker near here and-was accom
panied home by Mrs. Davis and
John

At Stilson Meet

FARM TO FARM
Corn fertilizer can be
grown dur
ing the winter months IC the results

Daniell.

The third quarterly conference was
held at the Po;tal Methodist church

recover)'.

raading group of
the progral" of
Nevils .sehool last Saturday was the
3t"r,; "Dick Whittington" told by

PTA Council

ELVIE lIfAXWELL

Satisfaction

PORTAL NEWS

number
outst:m�ng.
the

Bulloch_ County

WITH THE COUNTY !GENTS-

WE DELlVt:R ANYWHERE

.

gre�t"success.

The most
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Everythini

observed, every Claxton.
�
...;._-:_-:-:--:--:-_::-:--:=== one behaved with the exception of lIfrs., Emmett Eubanks and chil
benefitted by the proceeds however
CANNING PLANT
woman
one dark-haired, sruny-eyed
much it may be
line up was as
dren, Eleanor Ruth and Charlea, are
A'SU�ESS
on
.• T�e
who lives
Ogeechee ro�d and
The conning plant at Nevils IS a
visiting relatives in Birmingham.
follows:
lumber
whose husband works at a
Mrs. W. L. Hardin and lIfiss Eu
There has been more
a
Lamar Rushing vs Robert McCoy. mill. lIfiss Elvie lIfaxwell was
our
nice
Parsons spent
Sunday with
than 1500 quarts canned in the, few
Sam Bath vs Trenton Nesmith.
chaperon.
friends in Midville.
first
The
days
Carlton lIer vs Berman Hagin.
days of operation.
lIfrs. J. K. Hendrix and daughter,
were Bot So successful but now its a
The revival meeting will begin at
Hughlon Anderson vs Durell RushSa van
have joined lIfr. Hendrix in
the
with
full d�ys work beginning
Temple Hill church Sunday, July 17, nah where
ing.
their
will
makd
they
Nubern.
late
Lester
is
on
,It
sun
vs.
and continue for several days.
u!'til
aqd running
ni�ht. Clisby DenmarkNubern
home.
as
tied as win expected that the pastor, Rev. H. S.
If the' supply increases
rapidly
Denmark and
Carl Rocke� of Birmingham, Ala.,
in
named
within the next fe wdays, our facili ners otherwise the one"
lIfcCall, will be assisted by Rev. Ri- spent the week end with relatives.
take
win
to
the
be
named
reared
will
soot.
list
were
and
hand
was
born
ties
inadequate
right
ley Wynn who
lIfrs. Gordon Hattrick and children
care 0 the demands. We are very. ap ners.
in this community. He is now pastor
of Savannah and Mrs., Herbert War
with
co
referee
the
the
in
all
for
Wood
was
church
to
splendid
Park
of
Clyde
Baptist
preciative
Ardsley
Claude
Mrs.
ren of lIfetter visited
oJH!rat.i'o'n wo're receiving in carrying L. D. Anderson and E, b. Proctor Savannah.
Lane Tuesday.
of
Brannen
L,
on this work. We feel sure that there
us
A.
(lIfr.
'Mrs.
and
judges.
acting
lIfiss Dorothy Brannen is spending
will be< a great demand for a larger MRS. HOIJGES
Register, Mrs. Cecil Futch of Doug- several weeki! with relatives in Sav
invite
still
were
you
We
,;ext
of
Emmie
RETURNING
las
and
Daisy,
year.
plant
Akins
annah.
G. dinner
to, bring your produce on
guests of lIfr: and lIfrs. Newt
Tuesd�ys, The many friends of IIIrs. R.
Warnock
Mr. and Mrs. Frederick
Thursdays'dnd Friday, for canmng. Hodges are very glad to know that Akins Sundag,
of Jacksonville, Fla., and Mrs. Flet
Be sure to have yo�l' fruit and vege she has returned home to recuperate
lIfrs.
visited
cher of Bamberg, S. C.,
tables fresh when canned,
from an operation as a patient at the
J. Edgar Parrish Saturday.
Oglethorpe Hospital of Savannah.
McLean
lIfrs. Grady
spent last
READING STiLl.
Mrs. Hodges was there about 15 days
By MRS, c. G. McLEAN
Thursday in Metter with Mrs. R. G.
INTEIIESTING
but we ure 'wishing for her a speedy

L
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SAFE! GET GOODRICH

51 LVERTOWNS.

THE ONLY TIRES IN THE WORLD WITH

!II�GOLoEH A.Y �PROTEaION
'T'Ha DIAORAM above � you what
� happeua when you have a bIoW-out.
'ifou are driving alon& wben ludilenly
-withou� any ""aminI, 'BanI I-it's a
blow-out. Your car may zoom 0« the
road into 'a ditch or tree -or wane stiD,
it may c:raah into an on-col!linl car_
Records shoW that thousands are kilIOd Or
injured in blow-out accidenb every �_
..

Why take this rilik?'YdiI maY rell'et it
the rest of your Iif�. Why not Play We.
Golden Ply BIow:.out
�a��
.t'I'OteCtiotI' is, FRBB? Goodricb 8j.lYw
towns are the only tires in the �
with thiI amazin& Golden Ply, yet they,
coot I ... than other supq-qi1aUty tireL
Don't Clelay. €ome in today for an ez
.......tIon of tbiI __� ufety cIevk:e.
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with love
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Saturduy -THI,� LAND BEYOND Wotk on the .�roblem
The forum -opened.
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last.
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Fo�ri
Dick,
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Another' Louis and Braddock
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I

hi'
es winners

d

'11

me,I

a

tournameJ,lts,
the

might be

t)
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NOW.

College Pharmacy, tf you want
to see what they look like go to the
'College Pharmacy.
To the winner of the boys singles
tonrnament WI'II go.::t
I o\'eJy
81'1 vel'
trophy II inches hig-h. It is a figure
of " boy in the act of serving a tenniB ball, To the winner of the gi"'s I
singles division will go a Grecian
loving cup 6 inches high, To each of
the boys doubles winners will go a
smal 1I0ving cup and to each of the'

Tuesday

blanks
aid

wants

as

..

entry

your

possible. The

Her-

enter

the

evel'ybod)'

tournamont thut
It

to enter the

please send in

Soon

as

to

can ..... ou

will

enjoy

.

don't

II you

.'·en

win

of the

one

awards.
You

will

find your blanks
Herald, in

end them to the

'below,
of

care

the Tennis Conductor,

ENTity IJLAN[{ FOil nlE: HEnALD DOUBLES

Miss.

McCall,
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hl,gh

N A M E

to

I T Y

�

G E

.I

in

would-

Stutes

';'uch

I

must

be

Since'

like

SAVANNAH

with Mr,

AN ENTRANCE FEE OF $.20 PER PEnSON MUST

I

BE PAID IJEFOn�� AUGUST 2
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ENT[n' IJLANl< Fon HEI�ALD S[NGI.ES TENN[S
'l'OUnNAMENT

,,1':'11

..

The
'"

great many business
men who because of their business
are unable to attend the games when
played in the aftern 0 on but wo u ld
attend games played at nig-ht \Vith
1', C. growing
leaps aiiii'

STATE tHEATRE

STATESBORO ToBACCO WARE.
HOUSE, ORGANIZED. IN 1.21.
TWO HQUSES
WHICH
WERIiI
COMPLETED FQR 1928 SEASON••

HIGH·POWERED
ROADSTfRS'

,

bounds

by

and it

being recognized all
it seems that
night

8MI(·SW PETTI.

the

over

(N�vils)

W�en the auctioneer starts his un�
known tongue of re-and-a.r.... and-re
here next Thursday the tenth tobacoo

GIN PARTIES'

selling

season
for
Statesboro will
have opened, The history of the
Stotesboro tobacco market Is an in
teresting one and begin. long before
the first basket was sold here.
This summer with a third ware.
house operating acid. more hlstary to
the advancement of the local market.'
Tn the fall of 1927 the Statesboro
Tobacco Warehouse Company was
organized and In October of that
year a charter was granted, The ,pe

DOES THIS �PELL

Ii'SIRUCTI.
fOR THE 01" .....
Of THIS AGE l

n.MCE;

i4,

",

THAT.'

.

titioners

'-rILtJ?
£.JANuA��·

·of Bennetsville,

NOELp'MADlI.'�.
t

fol-

(

,

·",

..

t'€s,n 814

"

.'

,.

'

.

,

','

among the large number fif finiobed in the late spring of that
felonies that
ar� expected to be year. Tile land for the houllC! was
.tried.
f1U'l!1Ihlng by the GeorgIa and Flor
.

-

Th�

S l' n E I;: '1'
_

..
_

Admissi�n:

ROYAL PORTABLE

"

All Seats 20c

E8:te Show Saturday Night

:-"\ � Admissiot1:?�n'Seats

at 10:30

25c

L�a-I

f

meetings.
Mrs.
Acquilla Warnock is the,
Brooklet League counselor and plan-'

AN ENTHANCE FEE OF $.2;' [>,EU PEHSO'N MUST
BE PAID BEFOUE AUGUST 2

ned the afternoon for the young
'

pie.

The next meeting
Statesboro,

be

will

peo-I
".

Bon.

Mrs, Elizabeth Ann

BACON PARK GOLF CLUB

Frank Steveson
Professional and Manager

Old fur ..

-

Come and

see

.

Qt, $1.25

Statesboro

.

\I

Buggy

on

u

ter

Wagon

&

Co.

BURGESS BATTERIES

Kiddie Beauty Revue

Wednesday Afternoo�

"Benefit of

Associated,Charatie�

,

.•
.'

..

:_·.",'GEORGIA THEAT-RE

,.

'.;

===

-

..

'-

for' Dependabi.I'tty

Announcing The
4'O�_lli�g of Statesboro's New �rid
Modern; Beal!ty Shop
'.

..

rlj[�SD_A Y,

JU�Y 20'l'1!

Next to College Pharmacy
·Na·me

When you

$6.00

,__..II

'

",

come

in to

Per�ner-t

our

shop for

us

Bee us

ask how

you

..
-BUTCH RADIO
�

,

may

receive

Free

a

..

;::-.

�:

.:---.,

:.j:'"

SERVICE

43 EAST MAIN STREET

is

in

condition-mechaniclllly and

I

we

a

in

pend�ble.

ever

excellent to offer this model. With

Sp;�iaj

$295.00

',"

on$IYZ-75.00

i934 FORD. TUDOR-Was traded
on

new

new

Ole. Backed,.by "an' OK.
eale price fo�
of 'only-

"an

that ,counts."

ap·

pearance.

in

26

after

'old

year

trust,

Chevrolet Master Coach after All

AU

$315.00

:;.'::.'

..

,.

d'_'

SECHEY�OLET .MASTER.
i934
show
DAN,-fis' tires,

t933

only

500
$29'
",'.-

Remembe)..:....these
.oK!

cars

Terms!

•

.

:l.?ces
/1.

-

Most

,

;'0,
,

.••. -':,.

ALL

MODELS,

';�

-iJ:�'

Savannah:

C, D.

_J.

Ruslll�g,

B.
Jr"

.

USED

-

1'" ,

'-":_
,

":J

CARS

'.

THAT COUNTS

••

AND

TRUCKS,

'of rattle,

BoA' prices took another jump this
week with tops selling from $11,85'
to $12,25 a
hundred ·pounds. Fat
I
cattle and bee{ type were stron'g
I
with' the' infllrior grades
steady. to

best held here this year.
The Bulloch Stockyard, Tuesday,
repOrted the biggest increase in vol.
ume since the opening of the -mark.
et several month. ago.
Feeder pigs
solcj regularly for $12.85: a hundred
'while !at catt!e
much
:was
st�nger. The cattle offer-lOg was a·
bout as uSllal, while �he number of
hogs was the largelt'_ tbe Bulloch
yard had offered.
At the pens of the Statesboro Live-

The Statesboro Livestock Commi.Company, Wednesday, sold 400

sum

hogs I!Ild 175 cattle.
$11,00 to $15,00

I

twl, solid
Pigs brought o�, .hQ'��s and, colts were
hundred

,stOCk
Ithis

Commission

carloads

unloaded

",eek. F. C. Parker and 'G. A.
,Boyd, traveling in the' west, bough�
pounds, The mimagers of the
report more representatives buying I' the horses and colts in Billings, Mon·
State.·
to
than at previous sales lind also re· tana, anti shipped them

frolll

a

market;

.

STATESBORO

week
port that he sale this

was

the;

boro.

Statesboro, for

the

officers

be�n

for several

Cobb and Holt oper�ted thc marke'
from 1928 through 1980,
Following
Mr. Holt's dea�h, Mr, Foxall b_nIfi

probability

LOVED CITIZENS,

t,""

past

daughter, Janice Arundel, the deceas
ed is survived by a
John F.
Bon,
Arundel, who i. director of vocation.
al education for the City ot Olncin·
nati, and another granddaughter,
Mary Elizabeth Ferguson of Fort
Thomas, Kentucky,
..

I poun�,

weak.

FORMER SHERIFF AND ONE OF
BULLQCH COUNTY'S MOST BE·

Statesboro
railroad
son, Savannah and
eleven and retired from that service when
years. Up until' the early spring, he his health began
declining several
was active and in
good health, de
spite his advanced age.
Besides his son here, and a grand·

in

,

With prices the highest they have
been thi .. year the two weekly Iive'stQck Ructions here this. week sold
above .700 hogs and aboue 200 head

'

Phone 147
a

of Dr, Hugh F. Arundel Liv.
ed Here for Eli,ven Yeara. Came
Here From Cincinnatti

thlrty

a

STUNT NIGHT AT OGEECIIEE
LABORATOR\1 SCHOQL

,

.on Friday evening, July 80th, the
Ogeechee -Lab{>l'lltory Seliool Parent.

Teacher Association will sponsor a
"Stunt Niglit" program. There will
be "Stunets" from the college, and
Statesboro and the Qgeechee com

munity.
Watch for further

partner, lIIessrs. Cobb and .Fonl

operate

a

hou!'e

at

Rocky Moul1t,

C. Mr, ShePJlard will
0r.:rate
Farmers Warehouse here' this
mer for his fifth season, Before

N.
the

sum�
corn

Statesboro Sheppard opel'llted
at' Douglas, Metter, Vidalla, and

ing

,

ha�

.

,

CARS WITH THI
�'·<!_"a1,gtD;'-':

Convenien
..

MAKES,

,

':�"V;"-�:_-'
1', )

ALL

four sons,

Register,
C: M. ,Rushmg of
Savannah; three s.'sters, Mrs. G, A.
Jones, Mrs. S. C. Banks, and Mrs,
J, M.
Strickland, all of Bull"ch.

'

""!�'",:',
:'!":'$325'O(r

'Low�t

Claxton;,

Rushmg of

fo�

Local Livestock Market Highest Thi�
Week Of .This Year With Heavy Sales

p}.ice. "Co91pletely equip_P.ed" .!?"
\,extJl\a. ready to drive

C;;uaranteed, ':"

Bowe�

car

ti, .has made hls home with his

"w.aY:,.for_PiIj,,,�!,,

.

,

of

"

•

.

Red

Deputy

eounty.

'

.

J. R.

H:
Rushm!:l" Ly?ns,
and

.

away

to

days will in nil
be tried at tills sessbn.
German is charged with killing his
W. H. DeLoach, aged 65, a former wife, J, 'Eo William., another negro,
Arundel, age 82,
sheriff of Bulloch county, died he"" is charged with the murder of a ne·
Hugh F, Arundel,
gro woman at Brooklet.
Duk" I\(e·
prominent Statesboro
veterinarian, at his home on Zetterovrer Avenue,
Lee told. him that hI!' left tile car in
died Thursday afternoon after an ill Monday after an iIInesll of several Arthur, another negro, is nl30 charged with murder. H. T. Body, a white
Springfield. Sheriff M, oM. Mallard ness of several weeks. Funeral ser years.
made contnct with the Sheriff's office vices
man, is charged with murder in the
Bill H. DeLoach as he was better
wer� held here Friday after.
at Springfield where it
case where he is
was
found noon from the home of Dr.
alleged to have
and Mrs, known to his friends \\<as a native of
that the car was left there fo" re
Arundel on Savannah Avenue. Sat Bulloch county and for the most part killed a son of Tillman Youngblood
with an automobile between state •.
pairs by an unknown man. Sheriff urday the
body was carried to Ci�. of his life has been active in affairs
Mallard state dthat investigation re cinnatti where
-services were held of the county. He served the county boro and Portal.
vealerl that Lee had
awa
carried
(Continued on Back Page)
there Monday from the Welsh Con. as sheriff for one term
during the
$8fi,OO belonging to Dotson. Lee
gregational Church,
days of the World War .. For many
(Co.tinued on Back Palle)
Mt. Arundel, a native of Cincinna. years he was a conductor on
old

ay.

of

Popular Makes and Models!'
,vital. parts carefully reconditioned

no
upholstery
-See
wear. Its motOl' has been
ca.refully
t�ls pract'.,ally ne,,:.' �he
and y!u 11 Ilrefer ,t .. to.,an�thl
tUBed and· checked. Blocked by ':an.'J\"rket· yffers at anyw"er�.Jlea
OK that CoU�t8 ,,__
.".

fI

husband,

H,

",'.'.:, $350.00
,

;n'd

d

orrow� a
from Mikell

-

•

""rrying

and the car nor
Lee was heard from until one week
ago when Lee was arrested in Paris,
Joseph Jones
Deal made the trip to father of Dr.
,Texas.
Texas for Lee and upon his arrival
mmutes

Mrs, Rushing
by three daughters, Mrs,
E"
L: Ander.on ·of Alma, Mrs. J. H.
WllklllRon of Pahokee, Fla., and Mrs.

CHEVRciLE''F�ASTER C
.

on

Besld,es her
18 sUl'v,ved·

L ee b

a�o

.

Reducec!.,.
",

I

with

'Lee is charged
automobile

an

.

er

de

every respect,
that
counts,"

thi� vj'.k

Sheriff Stothard Deal,

c?metery.
who

,

Following. the Grand Jury charge
When the market was oIMned in
will take up divorce casel lind then
the summer of 1928 one ho. was
go into the civil docket,
It 'is not
leased to H. W, Gauchat tor a period
known just how long the civil mat.
of five years Rnd the other ".., leastera will consume.
ed to .R. P. Holt and W. E. Cobb. At
Solicitor General W, G. Neville,
the tennlnation of the Gauchat'lease
who will handle the prosecution for
that house was leased to W, E, Cobb
the state, stated that
are
l�
lo and H. P. Foxall and their
there.
fonner
20 felonies to be tried at this term
was
hid
ouse
ease
b y R E ," "Bod"
aI
ong wih the misdemeanors. Among
Sheppard. Willis Cobb� a partner In
the"e felonies are four murder cases the Cobb.Foxall Warehouse began
and an arson case. Booker
German, with the market here the first year
young Statesboro negro, Who evnded in 1928 and has
here ever sloce,
,

Bulloch

belonging
was a beloved
Rushing,
Mikell and taking $85.00 in cash be-'
county woman, was found iI
to H. A. Dotson. Three weeks Father
longing
her bed. As far as members

che endt�athe"

SE

$Z�.OO

.

,

1934
CH,EVROLET .M.ASTER COA?H having b�en driven only a few t�o�:.
-BeautlflJl Duco fllllSh, Knee-Act!on sand; miles. It is in excellent conwheels, restful Fisher body.
ditioll--l)lechanically and in appear.
$76 for today only to-,!,,':
'.,aIlG�: Ql!ly--,

.

no

L�e,

Brooks

of I.he family knew she was in �x.
II
h I th
Th urs d ay before

traded' 'in'.':����:\ p'L.YMOUT�' SEDAN-T��14bii,: OHEV;�L.ElT MASTER
reduced $75-the·lowest DAN-Big, roomy, comfortable,
Coach
'�f;,:�·iprice
.��/,��Sat bee,�
which
L.ike
have
been 'Ilble'
few
in

having been driven only

Dances, Beauty

No Advance in Admission

"

FORD TUDOR-Was
new Chevrolet Mas�er

1934

Siaiesboro, Ga.

this Memorable event

Milk Fund,

In

thousand miles, rt

KIDDIE REVUE
Tap

Mrs,

llulol�h
dead

I

madellkeaew..rilh

..

In

the church

hure.�

.rooes.rork,

wom

�==�-:--�=�===�--"�-.---------

Glorified, Glamorfied

Charged with larceny

of

held
Satu,rday fro�
Ephesus Church and bUrial was In

COLORED EIWtEL

Ihh 6ae 6aIsb,

Parade.

age

�inkhold District, died at her county boy, was returned here Fri
early Friday morning, funeral
hom�
day from Pa'rls, Texas, by Deputy
serv1ceR were

QUICK DRY/NO

SAVANNAH, GEORGIA

Kiddies

Rushing,
Sr.,

the

Leo Beckman
Asst. PI'ofessional

� ........

fe,r

held in'

82, wife of C. D. Ruahing,

Golf Course

..

mount IIIId the a",oullt tit .tock IOIei

.

AT

Municipal

,

Forty'

Mr, and Mrs. W. C, McClung and
visiting
Jackie of Waynesboro are
.'.II'S, Sidney Smith.

PLAY YOUR GOLF,

....dl�li

'

'

.

-.

coun·

cil

BOY OR Glnl..

ta,.--..........

Wright, Jr., Z. XT.' DeLonch,

Franklin; H. M. Robert�n, Jr .. ,has been paid' out of the eamlngl,
..
the final payment having been made
Cbas. E. Cone, D. B.
Tu�ner, L, S.
Faircloth, A. U, Mincey, John Wil .In 11184 at which tlme'a _" percent
cox, W. L. Mc'Elveen, John. H, Bron dividend was also declared, Di"lde.nds
have been declared
from
tim!! to
nen, Geo, M, Millet, E, W. Parrish,
time during the past ten years. There
J. Dan
Lanier, Inman Foy, W. A,
Akins, J. A. Banks, Carlos CarROn are approximately 160 stockholders
in the Statesboro Tobacco Warehouse
W, G. Raines, W. M,
Jones, C. S.
Cromley, J. E. Parrish, J. L. John Company at present. The pftsent of·
ficers are: R. J. Kennedy, p ... Wr,,,t;
son, H. N. Wilson, Frank M.
Dough Edwin Groover,
secretary IIIId treas
try, Paul S. Brunson, Delma. Rush.
urer; and the dlrectol'll lIl'e, R. J.
ing, and L. H. Hagan,
men
Hlriton_
Kennedy, Edwin Groover,
have been called
the
travers(
Cbas. E. Cone, Allred
Dor
jury for 1II0nday and 33 more have Booth,
man, S, W. Lewla, and Grady John·
been summoned for
Wednesilay.

-� ...... .,__

,f�'\ '�.'

.Ith TOUCH CONTROL--r·rad�-mllrk for k�,.-ten.ion device

,

J. B.
H V.

haVing

been [lUrchal8d
by that company
from the II. M. Holllllld Estate. The
coat of tIM twa �
w.. -aIio...

·Woodrum. charge t the July Grand
Jury. The .following 'tIen ban �

ThuridiiY' Ju!y 22.

_

Hughes.

Brooklet Le!lgue until another
gue ou�-numbers her at other

id. Inv..tment Company,

eourt

will convene Monday
mommg at ten o'clock wIth Judge

•.

Brooklet
At the business session
fo,'
received the attendance banner
having the most members prC3tmt.
the
with
fhis banner will remain

_

Brannen,

case are

Poem, "We're C6unting on You,"
SAVANNAH 'OFFICE
Ouida Wyatt.
EQUIPMENT CO.
Addresses, "Hpw to' Spand Vacs
44 Abercorn St., Savannae, Ga.
tions," Rev, J. :J. Sanders and ReV,
TeL 7462
G, N, Rainey.
prayer, Mrs, F, W.

W,

'Le;"ls,

,',

D'In t.
KtNT

WilLIS

Cecil

were

Hinton Booth, Howell Cone, Fred W.
Hodges, R. J, Kennedy, S, W.
S. L. Nevils, J. L. Mathews,
C.' P.
Olliff, Brooks Simmons, and John C,
Parrish. Cecil
Brannen' was made
pre.ldent and thirty thousand 'dol
With a heavy docket the Julv
term ·Iars of stock was sold.
of Bulloch
Work on two large tobacco ware·
Superior Court wJil c<,",
vene here
Monday inoming wit� hOUBeR wu star.ted Immediately and
Judge William Woodrum, presidi;lg. the fll'llt houlMl was fInIshed' In Feb,
Four murder case. and an
The other houl8 was
ruary, 1928,
arBon

is Parrish.

Closing

N A M E

27 Holes Sa'vannah

History of Local
Mart Interesting
From BetinninI

a

III

Business. Benediction.

A G E------------------

TeL 71162

·B�a�pll �r.d�,

Gr�df

CpUNTY

ToiiiccomT"MARKET

Community singing.
Song, "Stand up for Jesus."
Scripture, prayer, Calvin Harrison,
Poem, "We Are the Young," Dor-

_

BOYS on GIRL.S

CIT Y

...

EQUIPMEN',I' C.O�

OFFICE

11 Abecorn Street, Savannah, Ga,
H, ·L.
);fgr,

Vaca-

as

was

�/,.

,

r

rendere�

Market Will-See'
Three Warehouses
Open to Farmers

the'

lows:

�---------------------------

------------------------------------r------c----------
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OF STATESBORO AND BULLOCH
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played,

Pic-I

Spend

The program in full

Q

as

,THE' PR0rlRfiSS

,

col.

_

ADD H I� SSE S

.

l

"

thor-gumes Ia�� year �ere.
on
Saturday afternoons it made it' at:
most impossible for me to attend

presid-I

'.

was

f·:

�'

I

thl) thpme, "How
tions,"

_

"'C

played he�e

much

William Belcher, :Jr.,
pl'ogram,
the shade of the pmes on the fiver
South Carolina.
banks, The program was
based
on

_

ADD H E SSE S

prt-

�rooklet

Befor�

,,

j'l':"I'
:

J/

S�.�EL

interestIng'

__

mom-

the

D�al

�vhel'e S,uPt,

TO

.

state
football
the elementary and
school
would be a great drawing card
for"
division
J. L, '\: aden and
it. III is my hope that soon we will
Dr, Edwin R. Lide were leallers,
be able to see T. C. play her schedule in 11 stadium and that her team
COUNTY EPWORTH LEAGUE AT will be as
strong and as good as the
IJR[DGE FOR PICN[C
teams she pial'S.
rhe Bulloch County Epworth Lea·
ETHAN D PROCTOR
Union enjoyed a delightful
g�e
Statesboro, Ga.
July
IllC at the Steel Bridg'l Monday afternoon with the
League as
l\liss Georgia Belcher
entertnined
After a SWim, the group wus
with a spend the day partv at her
inVited to the tables where ice_cold
i home Monday in honor of her cousin,
watermelons were
served
by the M'ISS "I
"['Id re d H aygan 0 f W a),cross.
B'
kl e t group.
The other guests were Miss Mildrerl'
the afternoon was over
�n Lee and .Billy Lee of Leefield and

cd

100,

TENNIS

as

when

I agree very

Mildred

?nd �is�
In

mary group. Mrs, D, L.

h03,�'

TOUnNAMENT

boro

there

led the d,SCUSSIOn
day. Enghsh

Don't wait until the last

tournament

C.

..

VIOTOR ADDING MACHINES
�!.

"

Johnston's le!.ter regarding
night
football and hope that it can b�
played in Statesboro. I feel sure that

a genera I roun d -ta b Ie. discussion I
I
II 1 t wo divi
I
IVIS10t:lS. M'ISS R omana R'I
eY'1

necklace,

liS a

worn

Everyone that is going

Ilovel)'

A M E

I

Tuesday afternoon, after a lunchin the open air
theatre, there

I

SEND IN YOUR ENTRY BLANK

at the

N

games

was

Herald,

Bulloch'

a:;ehe�:nt�e:s:l�n�e a;u�o�� ��sp;::: I
h

b

presided

'

football teams there. Being 11 grocer
[ have not been',able
to, .attend
the

go
w.lIIners bon
WI,
a,It c
I gll',S OU,
are
eing which Will be on a cham so that

W I rieh

, ...

....

session.

Ing

,

sponsored b),

11

VISor,

.

,

nwnrds for the

Th.e

'tenrus

uC

a

npp�intedatState School '::'Supervi,sor
presided
nll!'ht seSSIOn,
t�e Monday
state school
super�
a�d M. R.. Little,
at the

fight.
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r note

'!'!I,�oratotles

,

HERAL'])

"
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,

.

ion your paper what has been
Living," wrlffen regarding jthi! college foot.

of

blonde:

"

�'
nera ld :

B"'IIA'h'
U

v

'

situation.'
�?min� I
w{th all. alldl'6l!S by Tue,sda�
MI98 Wllhe A.. ·ball:'.tadlum
-am
fdrmer 'student of. the
L�W8b�,. s�re�.ty ,of t"t ,J\.rkanaa.s lege and an.' very interested in
State

Laws�n

-
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EDITOR .;

j;.: ........ ; .....'"

Editor of Th e

at

the

to

fAOM11IfM"ILIOI

Raymond and' Ann' Soth- Also SONG' OF THE
\�rn in u rapid fire story o.f true-blue Margaret Lindsay.
Also
on " ycllow journal.
�T 11lE STATE THEATUE
th�
M,iss
T�aclwrs
THE
and
of
:Klddie Revue.'
Tuesday
Monday
spoke. on "The
�he
I
!
Brisk and Free.
Following the a)!�#.!ls, there
'rhursda)'--;TIiE WQMAN [ L.OVE. CRIME "IQBODY,SAW..
,
was a two
muraward comic treatment of an indoor
With Paul Muni, academy
h0'-1� general.;�servatlon
end. perlodjn the currieulum
the
der. Actinn i� brisk until
twinner and, Mir!am Hopkins,
W.
E,
:flame of emotion, in a drama giving Starring .Lew Ayres, Eugene Pallette and the Laboratory School.
I.und Benny ,Baker, Also showing Pafford, formerly of Millen, newly
'both their greatest .. opportunities.
Gene

�

Bran-�'

tar

-

_.

I
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Virginia
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•
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-
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"Three Smart Girls," �Iso The

of your laugh- Stewart,
Friday�Wm HAVE
,1.er. Young, gay and ·imposMble, but
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Claxton.
He also operates a house
in Kinston, N. C.
The new house here this summer
(Continued on Back Page)
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Mulldown Battle A ttracting Interest Far
And Wide; Interstate Challenge'Lileely
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River. He also stated that tile article
With the alJllouneement
last
in
a. it appeared in the Columbia:
S, week's
BraId
of :the
"M-ulldo,m
C., Record had created considerable, Battle" to be fought out In Bulloch
intere�t among the local sportsmen CQunty, considerable in�t. h� �en
in Camden and that as soon as the indIcated
tact that the AlISo
question is settled here in Bulloch as c[ated' Press ,ha" carried' the! artIcle
to which iii the best "Mulldowner" It in papers all over the UnIted State,,-
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